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MRS. BILL ARMISTEAD is planting daylilies around the Armistead's
professional building on Littlefield Drive and at the Armisteadhome at 716
E. 11th. The daylily is Littlefield's official flower. Garden Club members
andChamber of Commerceofficials are encouraging wide-sprea- d planting
of the easily grown flower. Many local gardenersare dividing their bulbs
with residentsnow. Mrs. Wylie Roberts is floral chairman of the C-- C

beautification committee.

AbsenteeBalloting.
DeadlineMarch 27

A.tscntcJj voting continues through
Monday, Mar. 27, for the 10 area school
board races and five city elections in
Lamb County,

Incumbents are opposedin six of the 10

area school board trustee races in the
Littlefield trade area.

In addition to naming trustees,Earth,
Olton, Sudan, Amherst and Anton are
holding city elections. Mayors at Amherst
and Earth have both drawn opposition.

Littlefield's school board race, with
seven persons running for threepositions,
Is the most hotly contested of the 10 area
April 1 trusteeelections.

Candidates include Werner Birklebach,
Horace Mitchell, Louis M. "Mickey"
Ratliff, Jr., David Hampton, Kenneth
Harrell, R.C. "Russ" Blevins, and Andy
Davis.

AT WH1THARRAL five candidatesare
running for two posts. Incumbents Clifford
Throckmorton and Ed Johnson both filed
for Coy Mills, Raymond
Clevenger and Jimmy Hisaw are seeking
the posts.

SUDAN'S TRUSTEE lias drawn four
candidatesfor two places. Dexter Baker
and JamesWithrow are incumbents and
both are running for another term. Also
running are Tommy Moss and Edward
Fisher.

SPRINGLAKE-EART- trustees K.B.

Parish and Norman Hlnchliffe are not
running for Threeothers have
filed for the two postions.They ar Ray Joe
Riley, Dwane Jones and Phillip Haberer.

AMHERST HAS two terms expiring.

Incumbent Winston Cummlngs is
completing his third term and is not

seeking Jimmy Cowan is
completing his first termand will be on the

ballot along with Dick McDaniel andDale

Weaver.
ANTON HAS THREE running for two

places. Trusteeswhose termsareexpiring

are J.C. Hodgesand Carl Butler and both

are running again. Charles Edgemon is the

third candidate.
OLTON INCUMBENTS Royce Collins,

Elmo Bryant and Uil Gunter all filed for
and are unopposed on the

ballot.
SPADE WILL FILL two expiring terms.

Henry Cowan andGail McCoy have both

filed for and there Is no

opposition.
BULA TRUSTEES whose terms are

expiring are J,E. Layton and Ivan
Clawson. Layton was appointed to fill an
unexpiredtermand is running for his first

udentsIn MOD Walk
walkervarylngamounts of money for each

mile walked.
The walk will begin at 9 a.m.at the REA

Building on the loop, and will continue

down Highway 54, to Highway 1490

southward,then proceedseastto Highway

385, then north to Littlefield on 385.

A vehicle will pick up walkerswho drop

out before completing the walk, and food

will be availableat each check point.

People of all agesmay participatein the

walk, andare invited to meetat the REA

building Saturdaymorning.

'aHLuJtiA'.

ful term. Clawson is completing hi thl-- d

term and did not file. A second trusteeat
Bula will be named with a write-i-n vote.

THREE ARE running for threeplaces at
Pep. Incumbents JamesGiumpler, Bennie
Sllhan andJ.W. Walker have all filed for

CITY ELECTIONS at Amherst this year
have drawn one opponent in the mayor's
race. John Enloe seeks to unseat
incumbent mayor A.W. Hedges. The two
Amherst city commissioners whose terms
are expiring do not haveopposition. They
are L.E. Landers andGeorge Thompson.

EARTH'S MAYOR, E.C. Kelley, is

opposedby Larry Tunnell who resigned as
alderman to run for the mayor's post.
Calvin Wood filed for the one-ye- term
left by tunnell's resignation. Filing for two-ye-

terms are incumbents Donald
Runyon, Glenn Bulls and U.S. Hickman.

OLTON'S CITY elections drew no
opposition for the incumbent
commissioners Jimmie Jenkins,Joe Hall
and Vernon Nixon.

SUDAN'S MAYOR, Arnold Reed, and
two Sudan city councilmen whose terms
are expiring all announced their
candidacy foranother term. F.M. Smith
and Paul D. Provenceare on the council.

PRESENT ANTON mayor, George
Broome, and incumbent commissioner
R.R. Pritchard are running again. R.P
Jones is not seeking anotherterm. Wyatt
Batson is running for the vacatedpost.

JudgeSentencesSix
To 76 YearsIn Pen
Criminal Charges

Heard Tuesday
In arraignments of criminal charges

Tuesday, District Judge Pat Boone Jr.
sentenced sixpersonsto a total of 76 years
in the statepenitentiary.

Waiving right to trials by jury and
entering pleas of guilty wereOthelda Lee
Williams, Jimmy Don Brown, JohnFlores
Jr., Don Ray White, Ignacio Martinez Jr,,
and Benito Hernandez.

Two Levelland men drew 28 and
sentencesinvolving the burglaryof checks
from L. B. Eady'sHog 4 Cattle Company,
followed by a rashof forgery and passing
cases,

Williams pleaded guilty to six counts of
forgery and the burglary. Judge Boone
found him guilty and sentencedhim to four
yearseach on all sevencounts. Probation
was denied because of Williams' past
record, including a previous forgery
conviction and five years in prison for
murderwithout malice.

Jimmy Don Brown pleaded guilty to
burglary of the livestock company and to
two counts of forgery and passing. Judge
Boone sentenced Brown to four years on
each of the threecharges.

Two persons waived jury trials and
entered guilty pleas to charges of the
burglaryof the H. G. Bley servicestation
in Olton. Ignacio Martinez Jr. was
committed to the prison for four years.
Probation was denied because of a
previousburglary conviction,

' BenltMlp-PsndC- T pleaded guilty to the
Olton servicestation burglary, also, and
was sentenced to four years with his
sentenceprobated.

JohnFlores Jr. enteredguilty ! cs on
threecharges,two for forgery t passing
andone for theft of a pickup. Jo
found him guilty of forgery andt tiicei'
him to four yearson the two charges. (The
pickup was ownedby uie defendant's uncle
andwas returnedunharmedexcept for a
blown out tire, and this damagewas paid
for.)

Don Ray White pleaded guilty to
burglary chargesof the Sudan school,
Beck Gin, and two service stations at
Springlake. He was sentenced to four
concurrent years on the four charges.
Sentence was probated.

TB Skin Test

Set For Corntv
Monday, March 27, hasbe.n se y the

Tuberculosis Control Division Texas
State Departmentof Health to skin test
residentsof LambCounty for tuberculosis.

The testing will begin at 10 a.m. and
continue until 7 p.m. in the Lamb County
Courthouse in Littlefield, and all Lamb
County residents are invited to take
advantageof the free testing.

Tests will be read the following
Wednesday, March 29.
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BOY SCOUTS from Littlefield's Nakona Lodge will be attendingthe annual
Area 9-- Conclaveat West Texas State University In Canyon this weekend.
Among those attendingwill be David Roden, Greg Brutsn, Bruce Harlan
and Ricky Bennett. They look over semeof the paraphernaliate be used in

the ceremonies,

SPELLING BEE WINNER from Lamb Countywas Gaylene Rogers, (right)
eighth grader from Sudan. She correctly spelled "futile" after

the runner-up-, Camllle Hlnchliffe, eighth grader of Springlake-Earth- ,
missed it. Miss Rogers will representthe county in the regional bee

at Lubbock 'April 15.

Sudan,Earth Girls
ChampionSpellers

Lamb County's champion speller for
1972 is Gaylene Rogers of
Sudan, who correctly spelled "futile",
after her runner-up- , Camille
Hinchliffe of Springlake-Eart- h school,
missed it. She was given the word
"futurity" as the final word, and she
correctly spelled it for the championship
plaque.

Miss Rogers is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Rogers of Sudan, and Miss
Hinchliffe is the daughterof Mr. andMrs.
Norman Hinchlifffe of Earth.

Ten studentsfrom five schools spelled
310 words. The first word to stump a
speller was "adept". Among others
misspelled were"boundary," "brickbat,"
"campaign," "crocus" and eminent."

The two students who represented
Amherst in the spelling bee were Sandy
Duvall and DebbieRead, seventh graders
from Amherst.

Representing Littlefield wereCris Pace
and Lota Zoth, seven and sixth graders
respectively.

Spelling for Spade were Vivian
Thompson and Larry Ivins, seventh and
fourth gradersrespectively.

RepresentingSpringlake-Eart-h were
Camille Hinchliffe and Daneen Wilson,
eighth and sixth gradersrespectively.

Taking on the task for Sudan were
Shelley Hargrove and this year's
champion, Gaylene Rogers, both eighth
graders.

County School Superintendent C. Roy

'Boy Scouts,Leaders

?lanCanyonConclave
Nine Littlefield Boy Scouts and leaders

w 11 be in Canyon this weekend to attend
the annualArea 9-- Conclave for Nakona
Lodge members.

This year's conclave Is being held on
campusof West Texas State University
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, and will
featurea meetingof five or six lodges in
the area.

Scouts from the George White District
and Littlefield are Andy Rogers,
Brotherhood; Ricky Bennett, ordeal team;
David Roc'jn, Brotherhood; Bruce Harlan,
Paul Harlan, Greg Bruton, Felis Klein,
Chuck Robinson andBill Ychner,advisor.

OthersIn the George White District and
Levelland who plan to attend are Gary
Owens, David Dunson, Roy Kuykendall,
Bill Danils and George Dunson. Most of
thesewill participate in the Brotherhood
ceremony,

BAND WINS SWEEPSTAKES
Littlefield High School's Wildcat

Band wen theSweepstakestrophy at
Dlmmttt Wednesday afternoon,
after taking first dlvklen rattagi tn
tlghtrcadiflg and concert.

Stevens was director of the spelling bee
which is sponsored by the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journa- l,

JudgePat Boone pronounced the words
for the spellers, and judges were school
representativeswho instructed the
students,

Each of the school representatives
received blue ribbons and Paper Mate
pens, and thechampion was awardedan
engraved plaque.

Winner of the regional competition will
travel to Washington, D.C. to participate
in the National contest June 5-- and all
expenses will be paid by the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journa- l.

Lamb CountyOfficers

Jail Seven Violators
Seven persons were charged with

variousoffensesby Lamb County sheriff's
officials this week.

Benito Lucky, 33, Littlefield, was booked
Saturday for possession of liquor for
purpose of sale and releasedon a $500
bond.

Raymond Lee Rosemond was charged
with liquor law violation Monday and
madea $1,000 bond Tuesday

Juan Manuel Garza, 18, of Earth, was
jailed Wednesday on a misdemeanorhit
and run charge,and profane and abusive
language.

A Earth man who was riding
with Garza Sunday when the hit and run
was reportedwas jailed on an abusive
language charge.

Other charges included a check law
violation against a Spade
woman, a drunk chargeon a
Slaton man, and a juvenile girl is In
custody pending a hearing before the
county judge Tuesday.

Ball Park Clean-U- p

ScheduledSaturday
Saturday will be work day at Little

League ball park, when all interested
citizens gatherwith their hoes,shovels and
wheel barrows, to clean upandpreparefor
this summer'sbaseballprogram,

Work will begin at 1 p.m. at the park.
The Little League Association met

Friday night to initiate this year's
programand to elect officers,

Kenneth Jacksonwill serveas president
andBill PayneIs the new vice president.

Player agent is Rhea Bradley; David
Joneswill serveas secretary; and Gloria
Jacksonwill be the treasurer.

Player sign-u-p datewill beposted in the
Leader-New- s In the near future,

'i!l
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"Sideliqhh
Texas otcrsw ill get a chance to express

themselvesat the May G polls on the
explosive issue of forced busingto achieve
racial balancein public schools

Both Democratic and Republican
executive committees decided to put a
busing referendum on the ballot to
encouragevoter turnout and demonstrate
Texas sentimentsto federal authorities
Both ballot items ask Tcxans to state
whetherthey want a federal constitutional
amendmentto outlaw forced busing

Neither party went along with Gov
PrestonSmith's suggestion to submit to
voters a presidential preference
referendum There isn't much choice for
the Republicans, and Democrats dropped
the presidentialchoice poll (which would
have had no binding effect anyway) in a
scrap over party rules

Republicans adopted their requirednew
rules routinely, but reform regulations
went down hard for the Democrats

The busing referendum may have
plajed a part in Alabama Gov George
Wallace's decision to liven up the
conventions by openly seeking Democratic
presidentialdelegates in Texas. The issue
helped Wallace win in Florida

VKIIDICT SHAKES POLITICOS
Conviction of House Speaker Gus

Mutscher and two aides on bribery
conspiracy charges left many political
figures w ondenngabout effect of fallout on
their own futures

Sharpstown Bank stock-loa- n scandals
already were a major issue in some
campaigns Conviction of Mutscher is
expected to increasethe chorus of Mold-you-so'-

and some incumbent officials
fear outcries may increase for removal of
everybody who had anything to do with the
Sharpstown Bank bills of 1969

First direct political effect of the trial
likely will be felt in the House of

DEAR EDITOR

Need Courts
To Editor? r ,.

1 think torxawn he size of Llttlefjeld,'
the tennis facilities arerather" limited Due
to the numberof people that are always
waiting to play, it seemsto me the city
could put out a little money for
recreationalfacilities for its citizens.

It seems to me rather odd that the
athleticdepartmentof the school does not
have tennis facilities

1 believe it would be to the benefit of all
citizens who play tennis, and that they
would fully appreciatethe city enlarging
their tennis facilities So that more people
could enjoy the sport of tennis without
having to sit and wait for as long as 1 12
hours sometimes before being able to
play

An InterestedCitizen,
sC M. Elliott

POKES

By DILL BOYKIN

ThBink For You ln'72 L Z

Representativessoon Heading the order
of businessthere if Mutscher declinesto
yield his office voluntarily will bechoice
of a replacementfor the speaker

Other speakershipcandidates except
Rep Rayford Price of Palestineappear
ready to join in a move for election of an
interim speaker(possibly veteranRep. L.
DeWitt Hale of Corpus Christi) who will
agreenot to seek the job next year Price,
who claims a majority of House votes,
wants the speakershiphimself at the first
opportunity He doesn't care to turn it over
to somebody elsefor safekeeping.

Meanwhile, the Sharpstown issue
continues to figure prominently in at least
four statewideraces aswell as legislative
contests governor, lieutenantgovernor,
attorney generaland treasurer

OIL PRODUCTION
For the first time since 1MB, the

Railroad Commission has pulled the
throttlew ide open on Texasoil production

A 100 percent allowable was approved at
the Commission's annual

meeting in El Paso. Major buyers
of crude requested 3,544,966 barrels of oil
daily next month, a sharp increaseover
the big 86 percentallowable in March.

Rising demands forenergy forced the
"sad" order, Commission Chairman
Byron Tunnell said Oilmen said imports
would have to makeup the deficiency of
domestic oil in 1972

AC OPINIONS
Retired judges areeligible to receive the

benefit of limited state participation in
payment of insurance premiums under
state group programs, Atty Gen.
Crawford Martin held

In other recent opinions, the Attorney
General concluded.

Blood donors between 18 and 21 can
receive no compensation or blood bank
credit

A Housing Authority tenant is
prohibited from serving as a
commissioner of that authority

County court at law of Bell County
exercises concurrent jurisdiction with
district courts in civil caseswhere the
amountin controversy is between$500and
$5,000 exclusive of ink rest.

Angelina County court at law is a court
of record, and its judge on demand of a
litigant must furnish a competent
stenographerpaid out of court costs. Ah
official court reporteris not requiredto be
appointed on a fulltime basis

SCHOOL ASSIGNMENT SET
State Board of Education set$265 million

aslocal schooldistrict's shareof the Texas ,

public school program cost for the next
school year

This is calculated at about 20 percentof
a district's total operatingoutlays.

The Board also adopted an economic
index determiningjust how much each
district contributesThe state'ssystemof
financing public school education already
lias beenfound illegal by a federalcourt
but the legislature has been given one
more chance to come up with a formula
suitable to the court.

By Ace Reid

"Your cook'smiserabledisposition jist got him
electedPresidentof thebank!"

But the rest of our officers and

employes are fine folks- -

gfiffiEEm masons.
e&, l

Mtmbtr FDIC
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PHILOSOPHER

Clean-U-p

(Editor's note- - The Sandhills
Philosopher onhis Johnson grassfarm has
cleaned off his desk, his letter this week
reveals Must be spring.)

Deareditar--

A man'sdesk, like a statecaptiol, ought
to becleaned out every once ina while to
seew hat'sw orth keeping andw hat's ready
to be gotten rid of.

Forexample,here'san item undera pile
ofold newspapers on rny desk saying a
Japaneseautomaker has developed a
device thatautomaticallystops the engine
of a car if an intoxicated driver sits at the
wheel. It's a special platinum plate at the
center of the steering wheel which is
highly sensitive and sends an electronic

.signal to switch the engine off if the driver
has alcohol on his breath.

Maybe so, but has it occurred to the
Inventer thatwhat this would result in is a
tremendousincreasein the saleof surgical
face masks9

Here's from a politician
dodging the busing Issue: "Quality
educationis the issue. The bettereducated
we are, the better we can live together."

That's true, except for the fact some of
the biggest squabbles on record have
occurred between multi-degree- d

professors at some of the biggest

POINT OF VIEW

By DON FREEMAN
CopleyNewsservice

HOLLYWOOD -- He's a thin,
wiry, white-haire- d manwith an
imposing Col. Blimp mous-
tache and a deceptively mild
demeanor and he helped insti-
tute a tremor in television with
many a resultantshock wave.
He is Norman Lear, a

creatorof "All in the
Family," n which he still
holdj jrn rein.

ot long ago, Lear testified
SetcensorsPbefore toe Senate

or Constitution-a-l
Rights. He was toerc, in

"'hingtrj1' as a curious ex-

ception 10 his fellow writers,
one whose show hasn't been
fettered by censorship, but

is nonetheless outspoken
.against any form of

I sat in Lear's office at CBS
as he discussedthe issue, "The
writerswho weregoing to testi-
fy askedme to takeastandand
for a good reason,"said tear,
"They knew that if they com-
plained about TV censorship,
somebodyon the subcommittee
was sure to say, 'But what
about "All in the Family'"

"So, I went, not becauseI'm
censored, but because I know
what my fellow writers go
through, the restrictions they
face and the frustrations. And
it all stems from television's
think-tan- k mentality. I kept
fighting that mentality in all
the five years it took for me to
get All in the Family on the
air

"And then," says Lear,
"when we finally madeit, CBS
hired extra switchboardopera-
tors across the country They
expected an avalancheof pro

MV LNE?

another,

WnMIMI JUHA

universities I won't mention high school
faculties, scientific societies, or medical
conventions

Speaking of busing, if that issue is
settled, will the next issuebe car-ing- ? You
know, outlawing the use of a car to get to
school Everybody has to walk. Of course,
1 can see a lawsuit now claiming it's

unfair for a pupil living
acrossthe street from his schoolto get by
with having to take only fifty steps while a
pupil 12 blocks away has to walk a
thousand times further.

This could beanswered by the argument
that the across-the-stre- pupil would
really not havean advantagebecause he
would be at home doing his chores longer
than the pupil, since it
would takehim only a couple of minutes to
get to school before the bell rings.

This would be answered by the question
from modern-da- y kids: What's a chore?

By the way, the politicians aren't going
to have much trouble in complying with
the rules in this year's
campaigns. There's so much scandal
around that regardless of what one
candidatesaysabout another, he's likely
to be telling the truth.

testing phone calls after the
first episode. The avalanche
nevercame. No statesseceded
from the Union. No affiliate
stations jumpedoff the network
line. The phones did ring but
the calls were largely favor-

able."
of course, "All

in the Family" turned into a
runawayhit, a a
national mania and a solid ex-

ampleof comedy with quality.
"It has something to do with

truth," said Lear, "with the
fact that interesting themes
can be expressedin comedy
terms.And if TV would let oth-

er producersgo with their in-

stinctsasto what the American
public wants, there'dbe a lot of
other successes.

"Plus some failures," Lear
added. "There'll always be
producers who can't cut It or
abuse their latitude."

Lear said, "Audiences
simply want a true picture of
what the United States in the
1970s is all about. There's this
old myth this think-tan- k myth,
that the average man comes
home from a hard day's work
and turnson the TV only for es-

capeandfluff. 'AH in the Fami-
ly' repudiates that. We deal
with some tough themesbut we
make people laugh, too.

"Peoplehave a yearning for
what's true," Lear went on,
"and they aren't getting it. If
ou watch all the doctorshows,

for example,you never know
how hard it really is to get a
hospital room. You'd think re-

ceptionists truly careaboutev-

ery patient
"If you watch all the lawyer

shows, you think no lawyer
ever refused a client and that
every lawyer is eaeerto help a

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

mi'

'All In Family9 Beats Censors

producer-wr-

iter,

subcommif

unconstitutionally

Subsequently,

blockbuster,

poor client. Yet the American
public buys this asreality All it
is, of course, is a phony reali-
ty "

said: "It seemsto me
that people watch 'All in the
Family' on a gut level. It's a
visceral experience. Liberals
laugh. Conservatives laugh. So
we all interconnect.

"Surprisingly,since the first
major disagreementwith the
network censor they call him
the head of ProgramPractices

whenwe almost didn't get on
the air, we'vehadonly one real
dispute.

"We had tapeda show on the
subject of impotency. The net-
work ordered us to delete a
minute and 35 secondsor else,
they said, it wouldn't be accep-
table to the American public.
We refused. The network final-
ly relented and the show went
on the air again, there was
no avalancheof protest,no in-

cident."
Occasional protestsdo land

on Lear's desk but the tone is
unvaryingly mild. "We'll get
letters that say, 'We love the
show but we were sorry that
Mike was so irreverent. That
did make us mad, Pleasedon't
do that again.' Or, they might
say, 'We don't think sex is a
proper subjectfor early in the
evening, but we like the show,'

"What'sbest about 'All in the
Family' being No. 1 is that It
tells the networks that the
country isn't shocked. The
worst may have been feared
but it never happened, Also,
we've influenced other shows.
Before our show camealong, I
doubt if they'd have been able
to use the language that gave
'Brian's Song' its special

"

HBMfW

I SUPPOSE LIFE Is a constantcontest.

Either we're in competition with someone

else, or we have a constantbattlegoing on
tllilt

Eversince childhood when we bragged, even though doNOvvork??

Mv dod can whip your pop" 'til the

onslaught old age, battle goes SOONER OR LATEU.weW
to the realization we

SOME IIOWTIIE SPIRIT of competition for our way of life We BUY,??

keepsdoggin' us into doing things we had this will continue to be rJ.!.
nuiiL-- i inn uu, vuuow ....... uugingiy flu
things we can't afford. payments, might help rcn

The caseoi iryin 10 ncep uy
who incidently arc In a racewith

the Smiths, causes us to wear our credit
cardsoutl

HOWEVER, THERE'S a race in a
different kind of competition, that's
causin'us a greatdeal of concern. That's
the competition for power between
countries of old world!

The greatestcontest of the centurymust
be the testin' of Free Enterprise, vs
Communism.

WE HAVE SPENT astronomical sums
of monies in our race for outer space. We

arc steadily in a race for superiority of

armamentstockpiles, plus, refinement of

the potentiality of the weapons,
themselves

This is a deadly game, as well as
expensive. The loser gets an expense-pai-d

trip to the PearlyGats. Or should we say,
the loser gets a barbecued earth? This
may be ONE gamewhere therecan be NO

WINNER!

NONETHELESS, it would seem that the
Commies have the edgeon usin this set to.
They have their subjects working for the
government, which supports them on the
side.

HE ABUNDANT LIFE

Fastidious

BEING NEAT. CLEAN, orderly and
efficient in our personal management,and
in our work will help to make us more
desirable and useful people.

We must remember, however, that
beyond a certain point we become
fastidious. This is what we must avoid.

WE CAN HE OVERLY NICE, and even
squeamish in our attitudes 'and
mannerisms. We canbe overly difficult to
please. When we are, we are being
fastidious.

This is not a good attitude. is bad
enough limited to ourselves, and it is
too bad if we direct It toward others.

FASTIDIOUS PEOPLE MAKE life
difficult for themselves, and make
everybody associated with them
miserable, All of this is totally without
justification.

Of course, all of us musthave standards
and expectations These, however, must
not be unreasonable. Even when we have
reasonable expectations for ourselves, we
do not have the right to impose themupon
other people.
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To Last Sunday's
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In 1944, Japanesekamakaze
pilot Yokimo Tamaru re-
questedpermissionto return to
baseIn orderto brushhis teeth.
Permission denied. Perry
Snell
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Not

WE CAN HE EFFICIENT amiJ
without being fastidious. In I

attain a higher level of life rife
effectivenesswhen we lne bj

guidelines.
We will function better, aod e

longer in all we do, and our a::

reasonablenesswill encourage L

whom we are associated
V
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The truly satisfactory life is s

between these two undesirable t

The right spot will, of count I
somewhat with the capabilitxl

interests of people with this,

realize that some activities dea

highestpossible degreeof exact

People with special :

specialpreparationwill have toil
things. Even so, these persons i
necessarilyfastidious people

A FAULTY M

associatedwith a fastidious i

This is not to say that a pe

faulty self-conce- ! an

fastidious.
Such a person can just as

disposed to sloppiness, or

undesirable manifestation The l

that fastidiousness is more tl

"FASTIDIOUSNESS IS 0$'
form of egotism, and all men!l
not where to look for iruin,i
narrow well of self, will wt
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what they are seeking" - U

IF WE ASSUME the altitude i

overly difficult to please,earea
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FL4 Girls Attend

Convention In Amarillo
AMHERST-Twel- vc girls and

six sponsorsattendedthe Area
Future Homemakers of
America convention Friday and
Saturday, held in the Civic
Center in Amarillo.

"Decisions for You in 72"
was the theme for the two-da-y

meetbeginning Friday night in
Amarillo Civic Center
Auditorium, and on campusof
Amarillo Caprock High School.

Rosa Garin servedas voting
delegatefor the local chapter
Friday night. Also being
recognized at the first general
sessionwas PamelaBales, who
is candidate for state
degree,

The State Homemaker
Degree is the highest honor
awarded in the organization.
There were 129 girls from 44
schools recognized as
candidatesduring the Saturday
morning session

Beverly Fluellen, Kathy
Patterson, and Mandy Coffer
weremembersof 200 member
choir presenting"The Freedom
Song," patrioticcantata,held
during the last session.

Those attending from
Amherst were Lorna Jeffreys,
Kim Crain, Beverly Fluellen,
Rosa Garin, Debbie Cummings,
Linda Weaver, Joyce Young,
Pam Holland, Pam Bales,
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Kathy Patterson, Denese
Cornelius, Mandy Coffer, Joy
Patterson,Lilburn Bales, Betty
Cornelius.

Others attending were FHA
Advisor, Mrs. Viola Jonesand
daughter, Jana, and Mike
Crain, bus driver.

Boy Scouts

Tour Caverns,

Visit iMexico
Boy Scout Troop 639,

sponsored by the First
PresbyterianChurch, made a
tour of CarlsbadCaverns and
Juarez, Mexico this past
weekend.

While in Juarez, they toured
the city and went to the bull
ring.

Scoutmasters are George
Brockington and Edwin
Coffman.

Members of the troop who
made the tour are Rayford
Green, Jasper Colbert Jr.,
Mark Logan, Lee Marvin
Williams, Norva Simlngton,
Lonnie Twitty Jr., Tommy
Twitty, Mark Coffman, George
Colbert, James EarlKemp and
Rudolph Smith.

Guests were Danny
Brockington and George
Brockington Jr.

DEFEAT LEUKEMIA
Scientists are heading

towards the finish line in the
race against leukemia. Help
them cross the tapevictorious.
Give generously to the
American CancerSociety.

MONKS SETTLED ICELAND
REYKJAVIK Irish monks

settled Iceland in the 8th
century. Viking immigration
began in the 870s and ended
about 930, by which time the
population totaled about 25,000.

niAC BEAUTY
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LITTLEFIELD

MRS. J. B. McSHAN

Miss Kathy Mlnyard, former
queen of Littlcfield Festivity
Days, was named "Miss
Congeniality" in the Miss
Lubbock Beauty Contest
recently She is a senior at
TexasTech and the daughterof
Mr and Mrs. E. C. Minyard of
Sudan.

Mr and Mrs. Pat Downs
recently spent a few days in
Dallas on business.

Services will be held each
evening during Holy Week at

p.m. beginning Sunday,
March 26, at the First
PresbyterianChurch. They will
continue through Thursday
when the Lord's Supper will be
observed

Saturday evening dinner
guests in the home of Dr and
Mrs. Albert Perkins were Dr
and Mrs. Charles Vandiver of
Dimmitt and Mr and Mrs
Ronald Thomason and
daughter, Deann of
Weatherford. Thomason, a
Texas artist, was having a
showing at Bakers Gallery in
Lubbock over the weekend. The
Pcrkin's attendedthe show on
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Sally Davidson, who
attendsschool in Denver, Colo.,
is spending thespring holidays
in the home of her parents,Mr
and Mrs. Jim Davidson.

Mrs W. S. McCracken and
Jan Porter of Brownsfield were
guests of Mrs. Jerry Kehoe
Monday and attendedthe style
show at the Country Club.

Mrs. D. C. Lindley was guest
of Dr and Mrs. Freeman in
Hale Center on Sunday. She

I! Activities

THURSDAY, MARCH 23

THE F1ELDTON Co-o- p Gin
and Farm Supply will have
their annual stockholders
meeting tonightat 7:30 p.m., in
the REA Building at Littlcfield.
Dinner will be served, and all
membersare urged to attend.

theoreat
BeautyMirt

pantyhosesate

"72
BeautyMist styling and
quality at terrific
once-a-ye-ar saleprices.
Save20 on panty
hoseand hosiery. But
the sale lasts for one
week only. So hurry in
now, and stockup on all
your favoritestylesand
colors. It's the time
to buy.

'WfMsgfr
Regular
Price

SheerStretch
. . . SheerHeel $1.00

Scanty Hose
Bikini Panty Hose
Sheer Heel $2.00

Panty Hose
All Sheer Sandalfoot $2.00

Panty Hose SheerStretch
Sheer Heel $2.00

Three Size
"Measured Fit" $2.00

SheerSupport
Panty Hose,
Sheer Heel $3.95

Replacement Stocking $1.15

March25

flb

THE

385-433-7

attended the christening of her
The baby

girl's parentsare Mr and Mrs
Moffet Kcsey

Mrs Pat Downs returned
Friday from Canyon whereshe
had been visiting herdaughters
and families for severaldays

Mrs Pearl Wallace had as
guest Monday and Tuesday her
sister. Mrs Kathryn Hood of
Lubbock Mrs. Wallace
returned home with her sister
for a visit.

Mr and Mrs Leon Townley of
Ft Worth are visiting Mrs. B.
Y Fields this week.

Mrs. A. 11. Durland of Elk
City. Okla. is visiting in the
home of Mrs. H. L. Byrd.

Mr and Mrs. C. R. Colson
returned Sunday from
Longview where they visited
their daughterand family, Mr
and Mrs. James Bales, They
were accompanied by another
daughter, Mrs. Bob Inman and
children of Clovis, N. M.

The Ministerial Alliance will
sponsora noonserviceon Good
Friday at the Sacred Heart
Church

Mrs W. J. Boykin had as
guestsSunday Mrs. Tenni Belle
ShoreandMrs. Mary Tidwell of
Lubbock

Mrs. JackKing, Gladys Price
and Nina McBride spent Sunday
in Iowa Park visiting in the
home of Mrs. King's daughter
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Marsene Holt
had as weekend guest her
mother, Mrs. T. W. Pollard of
Snyder

Mr and Mrs Fred Wright of
Sacramento, Calif, are visiting
hersister,Mrs R. W Bridwell.

Mrs WayneCarlisle andMrs,
E S, Rowespent the weekend in
Midland as guests of their
sister, Mrs. L. E. Floyd.

Weekend guests of Mrs. Ben
Davis were Mr. and Mrs.
Melvyn. Dutton of Petersburg,
Miss Debbie Dutton andJames
Thompkins, studentsat Texas
Tech, Mrs. David Myrick and
twin daughters, Lori and

SALE PRICE
t Pair 3 Pair

79c $2.35'

$1.59 $4.75

$1.59 $4.75

$1.59 $4.75

$1.59 $4.75

$3.19 $9.50

89c $2.65

-April 3
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Kimberly of Corpus Christ!

Mrs Lilly W Phillips has
recently moved to Littlcfield
from Alta Loma, Calif She is
the sister of Mrs Bill Fudge
Her addressis 715 East5th, and
she is employed as a nurseat
Medical Arts Hospital

Mrs Bill Fudge and her
sisters,Lilly Phillips and Ella
McMlllican of Earth, spent the
weekend in Weliman with their
mother, Mrs Grace Franklin
Mrs Franklin celebrated her
86th birthday Of her six girls,
five of them were presentand
one son

Among those from Littlefield
attendingthe 75th anniversary
of the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs two-da-y district
meet in Lubbock last weekend
were Mmes. A. B Brown, T L
Dunlap, Roy McQuatters and
Kenneth Houk Mr and Mrs
Willie Florence and Mrs D C
Lindley attendedthe banquet on
Friday night, and on Saturday
Mmes. Florence, Otis Bennet
Sr and D C. Lindley attended
the district meeting.

The Littlefield Woman's Club
won four first place awardsand
10 second placeawardsat the
Texas Federationof Women's
Club Annual Convention last
weekend.

Reg. 19.95

The

Wedding Vows Are Pledged
Ernestine Pcarlmanand John

Wayne Bellar pledged double
ring wedding vows Saturday
evening, March 18, in the home
of Mr and Mrs 11 C Randall

Bob Wear of Crescent Park
Church of Christ officiated for
the reading of the vows

Mrs Randall attended as

Successwith

your roses is a
matter of tender
loving care and
this fine food.

Systemicinsecticide
protects them from

harmful insects.
Won't wash off or
blow away.

99

sizes 14-2- 0

Boy'ssingle breastedblazer
with westernstyling. Features
button-dow- n flap pockets.Tan
or Navy Blue. DacronPolyester.
Size 2. Reg. 13.98

Sale 11.44

are

23, 1972, PAGE 3

matron of honor and Kenneth
Welles served as best man

After a brief wedding trip the
couple will be at home at 102

East 20th in Littlefield
members from

both families attended from
Beaumont. Houston. Dallas,
Sudan and Bula

Story!

I ROSE FOOD
KJ Contunint System InwctrCtdc

99

sizes 3-- 7

YOIINEITS FEED SEED & FERTILIZER

Littlcfield

409 W. Delano Phone385-560-5

Buy your fertilizer from us and we will lend ou a spreader.

Eastersale
of all boys'

suitsandblazers.

Sale 15

Love

Sale 13
Reg. 16.98

Jr Boy'ssingle breastedsuit
with white top stitching and
western Dacron polyester
suit. Sizes 3-- 7, Reg. 16.98,

Sale 13.99

JCPenney
values hereevery

MARCH

Immediate

styling.
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Public Invited
To Festival

Art, music, film, drama,and
lecture-workshop- s will be the
components of the first
Humanities and Fine Arts
Fcvtival scheduled for the
South PlainsCollege campus in
Levelland this weekend.

We Sell

Service
Install

Finance

And

Guarantee

ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

4?6k&K
I ELECTRIC

Gjss3r 'M&irfai&g

Phone 385-514-4

the NEW one!

Build your year-roun-d

lawn care program
around this one.

Concentratedform,
pellet, dust-fre-e with
great greeningpower.
Feed lawn while

fortifying with iron,

sulphufandcalcium.

HOMER HOWARD

YOHNER'S FEED SEED & FERTILIZER
Littlefield

W. Delano pj,one 385-560-5

Buy your fertilizer from us and we will lend you a spreader.

HIMlllllUl.lHlillM...

WELCOME

TO LITTLEFIELD

jw MmMmMUMmMMMM'i

Welcome to Littlefield the Edwin Atchleys.
Shown are Atchley, Suzanne, and Holly,

old. Atchley Is the assistant man-
ager at Perrys and they reside at 71 1 E.
The Atchleys moved to Littlefield from Wichi-
ta Falls.

These Merchants Welcome Yov

To Littlefield And Offer Yov

Their Services.

Reifro Grocery

We give Gunn troj. Stamps
r

t

849 East4th '385-340- 0

T

MRS.

409

8th.

HILL ROGERS

.FURNITURE

THE CARPET CENTER
OF COUNTY

1501 E9th 385-432-2

CHARLOTTE BAILEY

BULBS

for Littlefleld's

Official Flower

THEDAYLILY

are now on sale

at

YOHNER'S
Feed,Seed& Fertilizer

Phone 385-560- 5

409 W. Delano
Littlefield. Texas.,.,

LAMB

JUST ARUND

TE C0RNEr NuRsUrY

CHILD DAY CARE CENTER

Your StateLicensed
And StateInspected

311 S.Farwell 385-544- 2

pEBftrt
Jt CAR-WAS-

H

IOb l XIY

IPC CUBED!.
BLOCK

CrescentHouse
Of Beauty

Our Specialty

Is To Please You

Phone385-528-3

406 E 18th

mnnetff,
DIAL 395-516- 6 FOR

CATALOG SHOPPING

400 Phelps 385-516-6

"APRIL IN PARIS"

SpringFashionsModeled Her
By JOELLA LOVVORN

Spring fashions in every
color, syle and fabric were
modeled Monday night at the
first annual "April in Paris"
style show, sponsored by "We,
The Women" of the Chamberof
Commerce.

Joy Brecdlove Introduced the
models, who showed 125
garmentsranging from sports
wear, swim wear, pant suits,
dressy dressesand hot pants
combinations to formal wear,
and the evening and nighttime
peignoir sets.

"Authority in fashion is

mm I mmmmW I

f t

TINA RUSSELL

--ilnancla houn

createdwhen the woman begins
to know herself, her likes and
her dislikes, and can choose
fashion fabrics that complete
her individuality," Mrs.
Ureedlovc stated.

Most of the materials In the
fashions were the easy care
fabrics, Fashions worn by men
and boysare rapidly moving to

the knit fabrics and styles
createdfrom them.

Teenagers are moving to the
care-fre- e clothing that allows
them to move about and change
quickly from one style to
another
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BECKY AND BETTIE LOBAUGH

incometax
returnsprepared

as little ass5
guaranteed,no waiting
close penonil attention,by Call, drop by now.

TflXmflSTERS

mriM

OPEN

I'"

phmpamv

Littlefield...425 Phelp...385.5188
Lubbock.,.1312Avenue

SATURDAY

BENNETT

H HI

for

profmionah.

INTERSTATE
SECURITIES

J...765-631-1

"One way to the teenage

heart has proven to be the hot
pant look and its fun fashion
that has taken America by
storm," the narrator
emphasized.

Several hot pant suits with the
removable skirts-bo-th floor-lengt- h

and short skirt- s- were
modeled.

Mrs. Breedlove continued,
"Every season there's one
outstanding-styl-e costume that
everyone falls in love with, and
this seasonit is the blazerwhich
is still a favorite of us all."
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Pant suits arc still
fashionable among the women
who want to be carc-frc- c yet
dressedup.

Richard Mathcny of Lubbock
servedas organist,and Penny
Bryant was the director. Set
decorations were painted by
Judy Lee.

Merchants who supplied
fashions, fabrics and
accessories for the show
included C. It. Anthony Co.,
Flndlcy's Jewelry, Frontier
Shop, H&M Fabric, J. C.
Penney Co., McAnally Jewelry,
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SCOTT AND STAN SELL

".flling,
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ayholenewworj
ror you...

asa HAIRDRESSER.

BecomeSELF EMPLOYED

And Take HomeMORE PAY.

If you are interested,inquire about

"RENT-- A BOOTH".

Call Virgie at 385-492-

: ATTENTION MEN;

"

'

.

Virgie hasjust completeda course

in Dallas on hair styling andu now

offering to themena Hair Styling

Service.

By Appointment Only:

SeeOur New Display Of SungUa,

Many Stylesto ChooseFrom.

Virttie's Beauty Bti
" ne tO'fll

7in r ;itir:i.i n.:., Plione oolu

IS?I - SiJ

MRS.BAlWg
m

Bakedwith
family pride.



iTffV NELSON WINS HONOR

H.,,iu roll off the bleachers

Bomb Seen

icon;' . .t. .. ll,l
,. nm nen inuy win.--

ime in ironi w
,i"

was the way Cathy
ctot liinr. described

.t:nn to winning both

and second places in spot

photography at mesiaic

couldn't believe my ears
.k,i mIImI out mv name

irst," she added, "And then
got second, too, ana me

got the top rating, I was

stunnea.
ie individual awards were
in Saturday morning in
m mon the University
fexas campus in front of

than 3,500 persons, ai
activities that night, the
rwpiipd the (od state

ng, the "Award of
inguishedMerit "
rs. Amy Turner, LHS
lulism teacher, auenaea
rnnvpntion with Cathv.

bl Terry and Druannc
;inson, Skat staffers, and
w Turner who docs the
lographic darkroom work
the school paper
It first w e didn't know what

eredoing when they were
ig the papers that night,"

Turner explained, "You
remember this is the first
that LHS students have

LHS

Hue
DRUANNE WILKINSON
aip, chug, clatterwclang!
tare the noiseVyeu may

rasTerri Birkelbach", junior
LHS, cranks up her 1955

roiet Bel Air
large puff of gray smoke

ies out of the exhaust pipe
Tern is otf to the races.

jhis monster was given to
M by her brother, Kenny
kelbach, last summer. He

"trying to cet rid of it."
Iitha few minor repair jobs,

neap of junk" became a
lutiful "blue bomb."
Gradually, would you believe,

oecame a better looking
immobile A shiny, new
pper ana hubcapswere put

and a door was replaced.
a. me light andbunkers were
aired

Iten the privileged Terri
!'wcn ursi got her car, it

pink and gray with one
fen door A steel pipe was
M as a bumDer and a stppl

as used to keep the left
r uuw ciosea,
M all of theserpnnlrs h.irt
Pi made, Terri knew that
piwung had to be doneabout
f roior or her "new car."
Wore, she took it tn thn

PP to be painted. To
FOOne'sstlrnrkn llramixuil
fnght blue with a snow-whit- e

e seats werp rpimhnictnrnri
IbriBhtbluP oarnnt in, rait
" floor dear floormats

Put down to protect the

1, 'Pjt a off, a radio was
Far-out-!

Q COM U,anll.A. .!
Ceterisnot too accurate

Tr
0'.

attended a state journalism
convention and this is also a
first for mc."

She added that, at
professional conventions,
papersarenot ratedin the same
manneras they are at student
meetings.

"Four ratings were given."
she explained, "It's something
like a lor a II that the band gets
when it goes to contest.
However, it isn't called this in
journalism. The ratings are
called Merit. Honor,
Achievement, and
Distinguished Merit, with
Distinguished Merit being the
highest rank." This was the
award received by the Skat.

"Wc learned so much,"
Druanne commented. "Next
year we're going to know just
what to do and we're starting
right now to pick our staff."

"Why, we alreadyhavesome
of the best sophomoressigned
up for journalism next year,
andwe haveseven students who
will be second-yea-r journalism
students," Karol noted.

Both girls agreedthat, come
next year. LHS was going to
statejournalismmeetand walk
off with "just everything."

FLASHBACK
The Littlefield Wildcats beat

Floydada 85 to 0 in 1946.

andlh'e windshiled wipers stop
when you push on the
accelerator.wv

A?vyou 'have obviously
gathered, this is an unusual
automobile. However, don't
knock it! There are some
advantagestoo.

"It won't spin out or anything
like that, but it does run pretty
good, and is very spacious,"
laughs Terri. "Also, the radio
plays without the ignition on."

"For some odd reason my
friends think it is quite an
experience to drive my car.
However, I have not quite
figured out why," replies Terri.

It's not every day a person
gets todrive a "blue bomb." It
doesn'thavepower brakesand
power steering,but it doeskeep
you on the road,

"It's not the most luxurious
car in the world, but it gets me
where I want to go," concluded
Terri.

FLASHBACK
1968 Outstanding Boy and Girl

were JamesStewart and Janie
McBride.

FLASHBACK
Sophomore Favorites in 19C8

were Kay Burk and Randy
Parkman.

FLASHBACK
Carlene Smalley was the

football queen in 1916,

FLASHBACK
BusterOwenswas Who's Who

in athletics in 1946.

FLASHBACK
Lee Jean McCary was a

cheerleaderin 1946.

4
t
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gnament. Secondfrom left Is Captain Carolyn Grey and

PatVi ns their coach. Other trophiesawarded were
Winer, far left, andLuanne Johnson,far right.
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SkatGetsTop Rating
"Did you know that some of

the schools take their whole
classes down there?" Karol
asked."I wassoimpressed with
Sabinal, They lined upand I bet
therewere 60 students there."

She added that Sabinal
publishes four newspapers a
week and two magazines each
month.

"We came back with so many
new ideas that 1 just wish I had
another year of journalism,"
Cathy Nelson, senior, said. "I
just know next year here is
going to be fantastic."

Girls and their sponsor
attended numerous sessions
covering editorial writing, news
writing, layout and
photography.

"The best session I attended
was on photography," Kathy
Turner noted. "I really learned

ffLHS SPEAKS OUT-- fl

One Change
This week's question for LHS

was:

If you were able to change one
thing about the past school
year, what would it be?"

A wide variety of answers
were received, but a number of
the students wanted longer
lunch periods. This hasbeen a
controversy in high school for
some time now,with 30 minutes
alloted for lunch.

Here are some of our results
of our recentpoll:

TANDY TALBUT, sophomore
1 would change thegameswe

lost to Olton and Levclland,
because thepeople I know from
those two towns are always
reminding me that they beatus!

GABY BROWN, sophomore
Everything.

CHRIS POPE, sophomore
Try harder in classand try to
improve my grades.

C A It O L F It E N C II
sophomore If we could have

EDITORIAL

School

jbUikiii

J
?'

from Mrs.
m

i - uc. ., trophy

.. .:

a lot of new things about how
take picturesandhow to fix the
sick ones in the dark

Mrs. Turner commented that
she plans to have all the girls
talk to the journalismclassesas
soon as possible and"spread a
little that enthusiasm, I
hope."

Littlefield now has two
journalism with 35
students.

"We just have the funds
to take all these students to the
convention, but the credit for
this first rating goes to
each and every one," Mrs.

said Monday. "They're
great and I'm so proud of

convinced that, in
journalism, we have the best
students in the school," she
laughed.

j

,

beaten Levelland, Olton, and
especially Roosevelt for

VAN RAY, sophomore
Geometry.

L A It R Y W RIGHT,
sophomore havemorefun,

KAY TERRY, senior That
everyone would get out on the
first lunch bell and have a much

lunch with more time to
relax.

EILEEN HINCKLEY.
sophomore Longer lunch
periods so we could talk more.

ROGER M U L L E R ,

sophomore All the teachers,
RANDALL PARKER.

sophomore I would try to
make better grades try
harder in the classroom to be
nice.

FLASHBACK
Senior Favoritesin 1968 were

Paul McKinney and Melinda
Lasiter.
FLASHBACK

Junior Favoritesin 1968 were
Koleta Giles and Gaylon Mills.

Song

FHA Chapter

Growing At LHS
By JENNIFER ROBISON

Ever wonder for whom the
Patsy Chapter of the
Future Homemakers of
America Is named? The Patsy
Lively Chapter is named for
PatsyBrittain. Shewas the first
homemaking teacher in the
Littlefield schools. Mrs.
Brittain began her teaching
career in Littlefield during the
depression, and created the
organization as the

Homemakers of
America while teaching at
Littlefield High School.

In 1955 a chapter of
FHA wasbegun becauseof the
increasing demand to a
member of this newly found
organization.

The FHA flower is the red
rose and the motto is "Toward
New Horizons."

FHA is the organization of

SeaCHAPTER, pig 8

By CAROL WHITE
Every day at some time or anothertherecanbe heardin

the halls or LHS someone humming or singing thewords of
the latestpophit. Onewould think with all the musical ability
in this school our auditoriumwould fall to pieces when we
sing "Maroon andWhite" at the closeof our assemblysbut
yet, It is aneffort to even hearthe person singing beside you

that is if he'ssinging at all!
Certainly we don't all have larengitis on the sameday or

forget the words! So, what'swrong? The trouble is we'rejust
too lazy to sing or too embarrassed.

Which is our problem?
We cansit andtalk to our neighbors day long, but when

it comes to singing, we suddenly clamup. The words written
in 1936 by Bobby Taylor, to the tune of "PromotionMarch"
while Bobby was a member of the Wildcat Band were
supposedto unite thestudentbody intoa onenessof feeling
loyalty to LHS, as it still is today.

We can remedy the problem only if each person as an
individual decides to "sing out" the stirring words and
penetratingmelody of "Maroon and White". After all, we
should be proud sing our school song.

So come on,at our next assembly try singing !

What have you got to lose?

ojp

second right Is

we nupm.

it.. ..-- II i.,n im won ?nd olace at South Plains

to

room."

of

classes

didn't

place

Turner
all
them."

"We're all

To

longer

and

Lively

knowrt
Future

junior

be

all

to
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CATHY NELSON

SKAT STAFF
Editor Cathy Nelson.
Associate Editors Carol

Chisholm and Wanda
Cotter.

Sports Editors Jerry
McCary and Brent
Whiteaker.

Art Editors-D- uff

Wattenbargerand Kenny
Pratt.

Exchange Editor Dru-
anne Wilkinson.

Circulation Manager
Timmie Campbell.

Reporters Monte
Angel, Pam Brandt,
Porfirio Cristan, Mary
Davidson, Vicky Davis,
Juanita Echevarria,
Freeda Fudge, Vicki
Grimes, Debbie Hafley,
Pam Hastey, Beverly
Kemp, Velva Lee, dDebra
McAnally, Scott McNeese,
Brad Nace, Carla Owens,
Bridgett Patterson,Tonya
Pickrell, Angela Purdy,
Jennifer Robison, Tina
Russell, Glenn Short,
Beverly Tiller, Karol
Terry, Tim Walker, and
Carol White.

FLASHBACK
Nadine Fields was FFA

Sweetheartin 1946.
" 'FLASHBACK

Bill Lyman was captainof the
Wildcats in 1946.

. . .

CATHY NELSON
Cathy Nelson has been a

memberof FHA for two years,
servingasfourth
and second t. She
is editor of the Skat and
associateeditor of the Katalyst.
During her senior year, she
attended the state journalism
convention, where she received
two state awards, and was a
Quill andScroll member. Cathy
hasalso beenamemberof choir
for one year.

Blue is this senior's favorite
color and she enjoys eating
black-eye- d peas. Her pet peeve
is dirty houses. Cooking,
sewing, working with crafts,
and snow skiing are a few
hobbies that she enjoys.

Cathy'sfavorite partsof high
school were- - working on the
paper in journalism and being
with her friends. Her most
embarrassingmemory was that
of being call "Lips" in Coach
Goubeaud's class becauc she
talked so much. Her most
memorableoccasion was when
she received cheerleader in
junior high.

Cathy plans to get married in
July and attend Texas Tech
University in the fall. She
remindsnext year's seniors to
not actassmart simply because
they are seniors.

KERRY NICHOLAS
Kerry Nicholas was a

member of National Honor
Society for two years. During
his sophomore andjunior years,
he served as class
representative to the Student
Council. Kerry was awardedthe
Spanish II sweateraward and
was a memberof Spanish Club
during his sophomore year. He
is a memberof Industrial Arts
Club and a former memberof
the LHS golf team.

Kerry saysthat his pet peeve
is secrets.Blue is a color thathe
likes and he enjoys eating a
medium-well-don- e sirloin steak,
Hunting, traveling,andmaking
trouble area few hobbiesof this
senior.

He says that his favorite part
of LHS will be "getting out."
The Christmas Assembly
during his senior year is his

The Galloping Gourmet
Is Right Here At LHS?
By MARY DAVIDSON

"The way to a man'sheart is
through his stomach", is a
familiar sayingbut, in the case
of Jerry McCary, Littlefield
High senior, one might say it's
reversed,

Instead of his girlfriend
making him a cake for his
birthday, Jerry made hera red
velvet cake for her birthday.
But that's not all. For his
mother, Jerry makes cream
puffs and for his neighbors, he
makes Texas Pralines. Yes,
that's what the man said!

Decked out in the usual jeans
and shirt, Jerry proceeds to
take over the kitchen.

"I'd wear one of those long
aprons if I had one,"
commented Jerry.

His specialty is the cream
puffs, round pastry shells filled
with a pudding and sprinkled
with powdered sugar Even
after four years, some of the
best cooks do makemistakes.

"Theeasiestmistake to make
while cooking creampuffs is not
to cook the pastry shells long
enough. Then when you cut the
top off to fill them with pudding,
all you've got is goop," put in
Jerry.

It takes about two hours to
makecreampuffs, but most of
the time is spentin waiting for
them to cook. While he's
waiting, hecanalwaysgoplay a
quick gameof basketball.

The hardest thing Jerry has
everattemptedis the red velvet
cake. His efforts must have
been appreciated,however.

"Lisa still hasa piece in her
freezer and is saving it for her
next birthday," said the
grinning senior.

To think that the small boy
that only wanted to lick the
beaters and bowl (before or
after?) his mother finished
cooking would grow up to be,a.6
ft., one inch laughing, brown-eye-

brown-haire-d cook must

most embarrassing occasion.
His most memorable
opportunity was meeting and
knowing Beryl Harris.

Kerry's future plans include
attending Angelo State
University in San Angelo and
majoring in math.

DeAUN OGERLY
DeAun Ogerly has been a

member of Wildcat Band
for three years. During her
junior year, she received the
Outstanding Achievement
Award in band. She has also
been a member of the tennis
team and the 1971

Play cast. DeAun won fourth
place in the VFW "Voice of
Democracy" Contest in 1970.
Sheis a memberof RodeoClub.

DeAun says that being with
friends and attending biology
were her favorite partsof LHS.
Her favorite food is chicken and
fruit and bright yellow is her
favorite color. Swimming and
all kinds of crafts are a few
hobbies that sheenjoys.

have been a surprise to his
mother

The way things got started
was that one morning his
mother, Mrs. John McCary,
was in the middle of making
creampuffs when her husband
called her to come out to the
farm. Shejokingly told Jerry to

4
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SeniorsRecall Past
And Look To The Future

JERRY

most embarrassing
incident was when the band
director told her to make her
turns sharper while she was
marching.

"I turned so sharp that the
mouthpiece of my flute was
slung off," she laughs.

DeAun's most memorable
occasion was when she won
fourth place in the VFW "Voice
of Democracy" Contest. She
plans to attendTexas Women's
University in Denton after
graduation.She advises future
seniorsto work hardso they will
be exempted from their final
tests,

AMY OWENS
Amy Owens has been a

twirler with Wildcat Band for
three years. She has also
competed in UIL twirling
competition, During her junior
year, Amy was a nominee for

Girl and second
place district winner in hurdles.
Offices which Amy holds are
FTA historian, Student Council

tV V 'r aH v BBBH L flB! ' A K v fSn
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SWEETHEART AND DREAMBOY-Shell- a Harrell and
Chuck Blevins were announced sweetheart and
dreamboyMonday, March 13, at the choir concert.They
were electedby choir members.

finish them up, and that's
exactlywhat he did From then
on, Jerrymadehis own cream
puffs.

Jerryalways finishes whathe
starts, and the meaning of that
is thatJerry does cleanup after
his messes or, pardon,
masterpiecesin the kitchen.

mi

V

Her

McCARY

parliamentarian, and GAA
secretary She has alsobeen a
candidatefor band sweetheart
and basketball queen.

Blue is Amy's favorite color
and she enjoys eatingMexican
food. People who try to be
something that they are not are
her pet peeve Twirling,
swimming, water skiing, and
reading are a few of her
hobbies.

Amy liked LHS because she
got to be with her friends
everyday Her most
embarrassingmemory is of the
time thatshehad to standin the
corner of her world history
class for talking Her most
memorable occasion was being
crowned Basketball Queen..

Amy plans to attend Texas
Tech University in the fall and
she advises next year's seniors
to participate in all the
activities that they can.

CARLA OWENS
Carla Owens has been a

member of Wildcat Band for
three years. She serves as
secretaryand Sweetheartof the
organization. She has been a
twirler and competed in UIL
contests for two years,Carla is
secretaryof Quill andScroll and
business manager for Wildcat
annual staff She has had a
poem and an essay published
nationally during the last two
years, During her sophomore
year, she was voted class
favorite Carla is a member of
FTA and the Skat and Katalyst
staffs,

Red is the favorite color of
this seniorand she likes to edt
pizza Her pet peeve is getting
up early in the morning.
Sewing, twirling, and reading
are hobbies that sheenjoys.

Belonging to organizations
and being with friendswereher
favorite things about LHS. Her
most embarrassingmoment
was when shekicked a tasseloff
of her boot during a twirling
feature Being class favorite
duringhersophomore year was
her most memorableoccasion

Carla plans to attend West
TexasStateUniversity and she
advisesfuture seniors to study
hard for English.

iiJ.n S
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Shell Oram is the daughterof Mr and
Mrs BilKT Grant Sheis a junior at LHS.

She is a first ear DE BtudenL
Her hobbiesare reading and ol!eball

She plans to attend college after
graduating and get into some type of
olunteer work

431 Phelps Ave

If "31
mi Imm jf
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SieHy
Grant

Carol

Sanders

RODEN WE DRUG

David
Coates

David lives with Mr. and Mrs Cliff
Smith of Littlefield.

His hobbies are playing trie guitar and
helping people.

His interestsare going into a full-tim- e

ministry.

EX. RODGERS
229 Phelps Ave. Phone385-388-8

jmv Lee

Y$ & Goss

SENIOR

U--e is the son of Mr and Mrs. Benny
Cioss of Littlefield Lee enjoys swimming,
band and animals

His ambitionin life is to live it as fully as
possibleand to get whatcomes along, both
good and bad

Inummmmmf)
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JUNIOR

Carol is the daughterof Mr and Mrs
Walter DeanSanders Sheis a junior in her
first ear of DE

P

Phone385-425- 0

SENIOR

K --. JR

Rosa is the of Mr and Mrs

Tiodolo Martinez. Her hobbiesare sewing.
football, music and dancing. She likes to

meet new people.

Ka is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
JohnG Terry She is a seniorat LHS and
in first ear DE.

She enjoys participating in school
activities Kay plans to attend South
Plains College in the fall and make
business administration hergoal.

10314 East 4th Phone

ml '' ''.ml

JUNIOR

SENIOR

daughter

Kay

Terry

w

Littlefield Credit Bureau
385-355-0

Jan

Ford

w
Janis the daughterof Mr. andMrs. Don

Ford. Swimming, skiing, and having fun
rate as her favorites.

Jan plans to continue working after
graduating and possibly attend college.

Rosa
Martinez

Patricia
Gonzales

CrescentHouse

-

is the of Sara
Peria She is a Her are

and She DE
she gets to meet

'&dZaa6ctcty

..ami

Carol is the of Mr.
and She is
first year DE

We

Our
D.E. Students

Patncia Mrs.
senior. hobbies

ollejball cooking. enjoys
because people.

Mrs. Coy

M-m- m
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JUNIOR

SENIOR

daughter

SENIOR

daughter
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Piercey. a
student.

Present
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Marc is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Payne.

He is interested in rodeos and enjoys
baseball.

Payne plans to attend college after
graduation. Z '

SENIOR

DE

Practical
perience From On-Th-e-

Training, These Young Pc

Are LearningAbout The
Of Business.They Work Da

On Jobs In Sales,Service
MaintenanceTo Better Prea

For Later
And, In So Doing, They

QUALITY SERVICE

3mm. wtVv mmmmmmmmm
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Danny is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Chronister of
Littlefield He is a second year
DE student.

Mtflttd, Dtxat.
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SENIOR
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CaroZ Danny Chronister Debbie Hajki

38jMam 3Artmcv

Marc

Payne

Week

Through

Themselves

VitflfigJ!HT!AR

Chisholm
nohhio is the dauehterofJt

L D Hafley She plans to go tl
South PlainsCollege

430 Phelps Ac.
Dial 3855114
P.O.Box 1227

SENIOR

M.M.MIH

J.T.Brittw

Rene

Clark

w
Hence is the daughterof Mr and Mrs

George W Clark. She Is a senior She is

first year DE student.
Her hobbies include playing Pun0-tryin-

to sing, and sewing. .

She enjoys DE because she i""

meetingnew people.
She will train to be a lab technicians

assistantin a hospital

DAIRY QUEEN

DRS. ARMSTEAD ,& WALLACE JONES CONOCO -

: Ze Mr. &Mrs. Frank

L
Optometrists

200 Phelp
385-375-5 '''' 10019th Phone 385-3- $

yp.K
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ling better community
fens, me jj.h.. uuid nas

Its Place In The Com--

ty Life Of Littlefield, And
Proven Its Merit By Its
ibution To The Economy
letter BusinessAttitude Oi
Business Establishments.

SENIOR

Junior
Castillo

Junior is thesonof Mr. andMrs. Atilano
Castillo.

He enjoys riding around, eatingMexican
food and meeting other people. He has

enjojedbeing a memberof the D.E. Club
for the past two yearsand advisesother
students to enter it.

After graduation, he plans to getout and
work.

regg Upholstery
01 Hall Avo.

f r

SENIOR

Phone385-311-2

Karen

Monroe

KarenIs the daughterof Mr. andMrs. A.
0 Monroe

Sheis a senior at Littlefield High School
and a first year DE student.

Her hobbiesinclude sewing andcooking.

Monroe Food

j
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JUNIOR
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Linda

Birkelbach

Linda is the daughterof Mr and Mrs.
Walter G Birkelbach.

Her hobbies include sewing, cooking and
outdoor sports

Her goal is "always being happy
because I'm alive and always striving to
better myself and my surroundings."

Optn til 6 P.M. Nightly, 9 P.M caturdy

IbibibK . (B
SENIOR

Linda is the daughterof Mr. andMrs. N.
C Horn.

She enjoys water skiing, music, and
being with friends.

Linda is a memberof second year DE.
She plans to train for fashion

conncLL's
.OFFICE SUPPLIES.

313 PHELPS AVENUE

LITTLEFIELD

H" " EEEH
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SENIOR
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Linda

Horn

merchandising.

Marsha
Starnes

Marsha is the daughterof Mr. andMrs.
James A. Starnes. She enjoys water
skiing, cooking, bicycle riding, and being
around friends.

She has been in DE two years and is
reporter of the Deca Club this year.

She states that "happiness is being a
part of DE."

Hart-Tiiaxt-on Hardware

SENIOR

Johnny
Robertson

The sonof Mr and Mrs. JohnRobertson.
He is a senior at LI IS and presidentof DE
Club Secondyear DE student.

Hobbies are woodworking, carpenter
work, and people.

Pioneer Supermarket

BBBaJvjV9BMH
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JUNIOR

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Lichte.

Some of his hobbies includerodeos and
riding horses.

He plans to teach vocational agriculture.
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SENIOR

w
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Ferris, thesonof Mr. andMrs. Arthur Ef
Foley, is a seniorat LI IS and isa second
year DE student. His interests include
dancing western style, country and
westernmusic, and animals.He plans to
enter the field of mechanics upon
graduation.

IbBBBBBBH ABA BBBBBBBB IbT

SENIOR

Mike
Rodriquez

Michael Rodriquez is the son of

Mr. andMrs. JoeRodriquez. He is a
senior in high school. He is in his
first year in DE. He is also a
memberof the Wildcat Band.

Kenan

Lichte

CASEPOWER&EQUIPMENT

Ferris

Foley

PAT'S RECORD CENTER

nMr
JUNIOR

sflC I 'jJHbbbbH

Nail 523 Phelps Ave. Littlefield
385-466- 4 SIS Phelps

Ave. Phone385-334-4
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Scott
McNeese

Scott is the son of Mr. andMrs. Elson D.
McNeese of Littlefield.

His hobbies are football and baseball
and listening to various types of music.

Gary

Grand

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Grand.
My ambition in life is to go into the world

of business.

JUNIOR

SENIOR

km

Bobby

Matthews

Bobby is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Odell
Matthews of Littlefield.

His hobbies are watching and playing
any sport and having fun.

He plans to be a minister.

Renfro Bros. Thriftway
819 East4th Phone35-34O-0
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P-T- A Elects New Officers
PEP-Ne- officers were

elected March 13 during a
meeting of the Pep held
In the high school auditorium.

Electedto office were Marcie
Demel. president, Norman
Moore, t, Jean
Demel, secretary, and Evelyn
Albus, treasurer

Ida Simnacher. Jean Demel,
Mary Demel, Marcie Demel,
and Lulubelle Silhan plan to
attenda workshop at the Spring

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

DIAL

3854401

SENIOR

April 21,
Estacado High School
Lubbock.

An "appreciation supper"
will be held April 21, in the Pep
Parishhall is invited
to attend, and bring a covered
dish

Plans arein the making to get
a backstop for the baseballfield
at Pep

bannerfor the month
March went to the third and
fourth grade Program for the
evening was a cakewalk,

The next meeting will be April
10 when the FHA Girls will
present a "dress review "

ML e. 3j PWfefr JA
JUNIOR

Noel

Grizzle

JUNIOR

DE Week Is Doubly Important

At

EMU
Littlefield

wis '

Virginia is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs
Jim Vandenberg Littlefield. She is a
senior at Littlefield High Schooland a first
year DE student.

Her favorite hobbies include sewing,
cooking, swimming, and playing tennis.

TO ALL

DE STUDENTS

FROM THE LEADER NEWS

&
SENIOR

JUNIOR

conference at
in

Everyone

of

Denise

McCurry

Virginia

VandenberA

W
of

CONGRATULATIONS

Rebeca
Gomez

Tena
Wells

W
Sharon
White

Cathy
Giles

THE SPRING weatherwe've been having got Brownie Troop No. 351 in the mood for
wiener roastTuesday afternoon. The girls were accompaniedby their leader,Stacey
Armes and assistantleader,Judy Ricks.

HappinessIs

CHARYL RUSSELL

HEY EVERYBODY, springhassprung!
It did this fantastic thing March 20th,
(Monday) andwill lastuntil June21. That
is a pretty long time but, just remember
that it is one step closer to summer
vacation (That great day in May! )

WHAT ONE thing makesyou awarethat
spring is here7

Tim Farley Track meets.
SharnseCowen Sunshine.
Michele Sawyer Partly green grass.
Mary Kay Matthews Flowers.
Jerri Hardaway A good feeling.
Danny Brockington Mrs. Aaron's hair

is green
Sharron Healy Treesbudding.
Lorretta Mears I just feel it.
Liz Harlan Mrs. Aaron's grippy!
Brenda Amburn Green grass.
JaniceTiller Flowers.
Marilyn Cowen Warm weather.
Jay Phillips I wasn't aware!
Kim Wallace Going swimming.
Buddy Clark It's pretty outside.

J. F.,0 S..B.D., B.T..S. C, J. M., D. W.
andC. R. Do what somewhere else??

Old mailmen never die, they just' lose
their zip!'

Mr Dusek If we breatheoxygen in the

y iw.

SENIOR

"

SUGGESTED FOR IMMATURE

s,, !

daytime,what do we breathe at night?
Stanley P. Nitrogen??

Kevin A. Why did Jackie flood the
gym?

Ritchie S. The coach toldhim to come
in as a sub.

Kyle J. Who was Joan of Arc?
Steve J. Wasn'tshe the heroine who

led the Frenchagainst the English?
Kyle J. Naw, she was Noah's wife! !

DON'T FORGET to participate in the
Walk-A-Mil- e for a Child for the March of
Dimes You canpick your blanks up in the
office.

Gary Parsons Is hair the prettiest?!?

THIS IS FHA week, and the FHA
membershavereally been on their toes.
Sunday they attended the First Baptist
Church and then went out to eat at the
TastyTaco. Tuesdaywas the regularFHA
meeting for all members in the
auditorium, 4:00 p.m., while Wednesday
was slaveday! At 12:00 midnight, Friday,
therewill be a midnight supper,so come
and bring a covered dish. OK?

RodneyL., aftereagerlyrunning the 100-yar-

How did I do, coach?
Did you take my time?

A. B. SHIPLEY was honored March 18 with a surprise
birthday supper in observanceof his 75th birthday.
Shipleyand his wife are shownopening gifts presentedto
both of them.

JUNIOR

AUDIENCES

Anton School
UIL PressWinner

Anton High School journalists
won eight top awards in their
school newspaper "Bulldog
Bark" at the Texas High School
PressAssociation's 45th annual
Interscholastic League Press
Conference in Austin Saturday

Pat Melton won threeawards
in the Class B division, taking
second and third place in spot
news photography and third
place in feature photography.

Kim Newtonwon first place in
editorial and second place in
news writing.

David Morales won first place
in printed illustrations.

Another awardwent to Randy
Parrish for third place in
featurewriting and third place
in sportswriting,

Mrs. Sid Landers is teacher-spons-

of the school
newspaper,

ring! !

Coach:

going

everyone

Glenn: George

Why?
Because

history

cruel,

heavens!"

seventh,
Springlake-Eart- h

The'scveTrthTgraddcanTe
freshmen
grade brought

trophy! Congratulations!

Surprise Birthday Supper
Honors A. B. Shipley

surprise supper
March in
birthday

Shipley.
Shipley's

grandchildren,great-
grandchildren friends
present.

Shipley given birthday
grandchildren.

Birthday presented
to

Children families
present Littlefield

Shipley, Mmes. James
Gilbert, Lucille Vaughn,
Parrott, Freda Dyer;
Levelland Charles Shipley

Shipley;
Clovis,

StudentTeacher

HasCarAccident
A Littlefield School

student teacher Texas
apparently

at while driving to
Littlefield Wednesdaymorning

Smith,
traveling model

foreign
84

concretemedian.
Patrolman

Parson investigated
accident estimateddamage
to

driver injured.

DIAL 305-440-1

FOR CLASSIFIED

CHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH SERVICES
(INCLUDING APPLIED KINESIOLOGY)

W.S. DICKENSON, D.C.

. . . CHAPTER
Continued from pige 5

studying home
economics In junior
senior schoolsof t he United
States, the
Virgin Islands.

Overall
organization Is to help
individuals Improve personal,
family, community living,

and in

Purposes FHA to
promote growing appreciation

satisfactions
homemaking, to emphasize
importance worthy
membership, to promote
international to

development creative
leadership . and
community life, to
interests in home economics.

Through years, FHA has
helped girls from junior high to

school to develop a
understanding

themselves to develop a
sense

Eight officers arechosen a
year at least

meeting month is

ifc !

WOOD

I have to. took it
yourself! !

John I'm to marry a girl
that can take a good joke.

Gary That's only kind you'll
get!!

Love your friends and love well.
But to your friends no tell.
For if your friends become your foe,
Your secrets know!

I sure wish
Washington had been born in

Roy:
Glenn: that's answer I put

on quiz!

A VERY, wicked man fainted
afterbeing by acar.Hecameto, to
see that he was surroundedby fire. "Oh,
good he exclaimed. From

him words, "Guess
again!'"

The eighth ninth grade
track , boys went to
Saturday' ' lh
third, the came in fourth, and
(he eighth won first, and

a good week and. . .you know!

A birthday
was given 18 honor of

75th of A. B.
The affair was given In

the home with their
children,

and

was a
cake his

gifts were
him, and gifts for house

were given to his
and their

from were
Elvis

G. W.
from

were
andCarl Lee andfrom

N. M. B. F. Shipley.

High
from

Tech went to sleep
wheel in

TeresaDiane 21, was
west in her late

small car when sheran
off U.S. near Bainer Switch
andhit two metal posts and the

Highway Weldon
the

and
the of car at 300.

The was not

and
the and

high
and

goal of the FHA

and
now the

of are
a

of the joys and of
the

of home

will,
the of

in
and

the high
of

and
of

for
and one

a held. A

Littlefield,
Levelland,

KIM

You

Pace:

Pace: the

them

will

Boy,
June.

the
my

hit only

came

and

Have

the

by

the
wife.

the

front the

the

the

Keep

Your

Cool

Ml

girls boys

Puerto Hico,

future.

good foster

home
further

better

better values.

school

didn't

secrets

behind

home another

Friends

Isuahdian H
u5AINTBMAMr J ill

xunutNK D

drcamboy and a buddy ore
selected by the FHA members,
This year the Drcamboy is
Handy Trotter and the Buddy is
Porfirio Cristan,

Merit points arc given to aid
membersin the chapter work.
Points arc given for such
activities as paying dues on
time, attending all meetings
and attending specialactivities.

Many FHA memberswork for
junior and chapter degrees.
Some members hold state
offices.

How do the membersfeel?
"I enjoy FHA becauseI like

Homemaking, so 1 enjoy being
in FHA," Cathy Nelson
commented,

"I enjoy being an officer of
FHA and being able to
participate in the activities,"
Beth Williams noted.

Mrs. Dorothy Keeling,
sponsor, added, "I enjoy
working with the girls and our
meetings give the mothersand
their daughters more
opportunities to enjoy and to
understandthemselves."

Dennis Zahn ofLiberal, Kans.,
son of Mr. andMrs. Bill Zahn of
Littlefield, won first placein the
serious speech category at the
ToastmastcrsClub area speech
contest Sunday, March 12, In
Wichita, Kans.

His
speech was titled "You Are
There." The Wichita eventwas
composed of Toastmasters
Clubs from the Southwestern
part of Kansas.

He was presented with a
trophy, and is now eligible to
compete in the district contest
April 22 at KansasCity, where
contestantsfrom Kansas and

I ' 1 lil"" I

m- - - Ou' ociiij
Q7 n,-- " m

J2? ." x

I'ep School audSj

ofXL11.,,
Students '

"Joy Baidwin.. &
g'. "'Donald fip'

Sarah I
"Alnn n..L.n l

and Dave kIM
Gl.iftu.ir """ran-- '

Dennis Zahn Wins Contest

Srniwillbe

GROUND FROZEN J
BAKKOW. Aliihl

rcrmairost - pernaj

oi uooui AWXJfeetooA
ftorthShope A record

more man 4,900 feet h

louna in Siberia.

ll'll'P nt!T m,..... UI t,.MtR
"" researchen

thereis a relationship ft.

Help them find out iil
wine out ,.... :. I.,. , -- ".5 l I

Midline uive to the j
Pnnnn. C:-..- .uuhivi outiciy

BWWMWiiwwiiniiniiiiiiiiininiiniuiiiDimiiiiw

RCA d
Stereo

Saturdm

8-Tr- ad

TAPES

-- 09!
And

Record Albums
$1.95

attended from j VCJUV&''UUSudan and JtxUlT U

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmm

Be ready for thosehot, sweltering days ahead.

Now's the time to bring your Olds, Cadillac or

Pontiac In for our expert air conditioningand

coolant service.

I" COOLING SYSTEM SPECIAL

A Visual check of the cooling system for

indications of leaks or excessive oil content.

Check fan bladesand pulleys for alignment

and damage.

External Inspection of all hoses for eracJ

and deterioration (Hoses should be repalced

every 2 years.)

Check Radiator System for correct coolant

and check for air locks. (Coolant should b

changedevery 2 years.)

Check condition and tension of drive belt.

$100
H Cooling System other Labor

sPecla' " & partsExtf

DAIRY MART
214 E. 9th St. 3536

Marcum 0lds,Cadillac & Pontic
1020 H, 10th 385-502- 2

801 HALL AVE.
PHONE 385-51?- 1

-- mm
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ETTUCE

it

8

El

Furr't Proten Beef H Guaranteedto Pleaiel
If Not Completely Satlifled, you'll receive
double your beck. Furr'i Proten
Beef H cut from heavy, grain fed Hem and
freih dated for your convenience.

iDISHESPk
UASHS.Lb

MATOESr.?r.

GGS

ORN

OFFEE

mekt$

fmsi

ANGERINES

OTATOES COLORADO

RED,McCLURES, LB.

ICEBERG, CALIF
LB

LB

1L. Cello Pkj 233C
. m MM tk ft. I I LV I Fificv A F A P A
bbN UN I UPl 3 Arizona. Bunch2 Z3C Fancy Texas

2s 25c

29c

25c

10

fTTIITP Fancy Leaf. Red Leaf. Salad OQfII I UVrf- k- Bowl, EA

ARS O'AnJou,Waihlngton
State, Lb. ........

money

FANCY,

FARM PAC USPA
GRADE A. f.lED. DOZ

BAG.

FOOD CLUB CREAM

STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

GOLDEN, No. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB ALL

GRINDS, LBa

Oz.

Free

Green

Lb.

Ronulne,

With

LOTION
JOHNSON &

'tjfafllAII
"-- Wf,
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Iff JA BONELESS SHOULDER FURR'S 4 V

SAVE LOW

MIRACLE PRICES! SIRLOIN STEAK,

PROTEN,
FURR'S

LB.
98 K

MINNEOLA

FANCY CALIF.

19
RROTS fADDArC

11

rUIAIUCd Ruuett, Fancy
Baking SUe, Lb.

Leo's
Sliced
Beef Paitraml
Corned Beef
Dark Turkey
Spicy Beef

Breatti Turkey
Ham Chicken

.IOC

4 o 88c CANTALOUPESK! 39c

90 J

"' T

69

DOUBLE

STAMPS
THURS. FRIDAY

SATURDAY

49

mm
51 BOND

STAMPS

59
J til CI' 8-1-6 OZ. BOTTLE Jt

Pen

Meats

'AGHETTI r.rr.t:. 19c BROWNIE MIX I.""'.".8.,,,. 39c

WALE PIE MIX S":r...59c BLACKEYE PEAS SSSr..237d

RIGHT GUARD

JOHNSON

WE

3 0z

Of
or 3 Or

Ham

-'- M-'iJ

RIB CHOPS

' i

m-- vZ&SBJbSBmzmRKBnlB
tf r m. jiMrkv 9k CWMmKf

289fer?m
DY? jr

C C A 1 Boneleti Family Style

STEAK
DrtACT

UCMC

Blueberry.

NO.

CAN

,jjMfc.- - iiaMejiiii .tbihw

tfl R5!f

Furr'i Proten,

Boneleti
Cutleti,

r""p
Furr'i Proten, Lb.

Rock Cornlih
Hem,

':w:,'V:':";
PIES

it Frozen Apple

Peach,

Cherry Or

24 Pkg.

h lejiin

Lb

Lb

Came If Oi,

Top Fro Freih

Oz.
49

CHERRIES

FOOD CLUB, RED

PITTED

303

And

DINNERS
Birdseye CO
90z

Thouund liland or
Oreen Ooddeii, ioi.
Garlic French,

39c MIX SSS.

Kli I AN l BOTABLETS I TMa

Mario

LEADER-NEWS- , LITTLEFIELD,

GIVE

CREME RINSE

WITH LEMON

SOUR

LOTION
Honey
Almond

CHUCK
FURR'S
PROTEN,LB.

Furr's
Proten,

79
cr.98

DRESSING

CHOCOLATE

PERMANENT

STEAK

FRYER

BREASTS All White Meat, Lb....69C

Chlldren'i Choice. 59

THIGHS JuleyDark.Lb 59C

O O SW I SS Furr'i Proten, Lb. . . 78C

$1.35 ROAST s98c

,.96c SHORT ZZUu, 39c

STEW MEAT sk 89c SHORT KSTpSTS 59c

FRANKS Kk 49c LUNCH MEATS STlStrS. 38c

FRUIT

HAND

STEAK.
Ksr-rs::.-

?.

Cool Whip
A

J7Y

,

or

4

Lb

LEGS , C

Arm.

RIBS

RIBS

89c SHRIMP Kr: 3 96c

TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY,

SALISBURY OR MEAT

LOAF, II OZ. PKGael

J Ant

CAN

Green Goddeii,
Oz.,

Colon
Decorated, Roll

39
POTATOES r"0,,,rln' 5$1

GREEN BEANS !?:.
GRAPE ELLY XL 39c TOWELS Sffi.'

ORN FLAKES . GREEN BEANS EE 5il
(INCH MEATS

U U..
54 TOMATO JUICEx-3p-1

IXED NUTS Ed

75c

I

eodorant

WITH

TAME

29

CLUB STEAKsil
STEAK

I I & U E foVL, PKG.. W R I
SNOWDRIFT

WISHBONE

WCAKEAAIXKS CTATIOMADV

ABLE 'CH
BABY

6C

T0NI

Lb.

SHORTENING

FIGNEWTONS
l

1 Oz WESbUN OIL
8

HOME

ROUND

,

Nabluo
1 f Or. Pkg

41 Oz. Bottle ,

PLAYTEX
30$

98
PARTS

'..-.- .

35

TAMPON

690

...48c

$1.09

S129

t

Jtf

w- -

wpi
tZI

tL
F M
Si4

16 OZ. $109 26 REGULAR
$ 59

89 89 OR GENTLE

9 0Z. SIZE 16 0z.

rAF :mMmMiMmmimm: -- Mf
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Hales on classified
advertisingarc: 6 cents per
word tlrst insertion; 4 cents
per word each additional
consecutive insertion.

The Leader-New- s is not
responsible for mistakes
after first insertion. Please
read our ad. All classified
accounts are due and
payable 10th of month
following insertions. A final
rebllling fee of $1.00 will be
charged for all accounts 30

das past due for all
successive rcbilllngs.

WANTED, carpentersCall
between 8am and 4 p m

or go to Nipak Fertilizer After 6
p m call 4 and ask for
room 16 TF-- L

.MECHANICS & SALESMEN,
farm machinery World's
largest makersof tractorsand
combines Call 0 TF-- F

LADIES: Fuller Brush Co
ladies to work full or part

time in Littlefield and area
towns Requirements neat
appearance,car and phone
Call 3 after 6 30 p m or
write 1310 W 9th, Littlefield

WILL DO appliance work
Small or large also plumbing
Call DarrehBerrj 6

WANTED Lsed short
wheelbasepickup campershell
Phone 0 after5 00

WILL DO shredding, tandem
discing, breaking B L Green-e-r

5 TF--

USED FURNITURE wanted
By the piece or house full Call

4 or 385-597-9 TF--

SEWING WANTED. Phone 1

WE DO CUSTOM farm work,
shredding, discing, breaking,
and listing Call Bill Davis,
Amherst, 246-348-3 TF--

KIND CONSCIENTIOUS lady
will care for your elderly or
convalescent My home,
excellent references

TF-Mc-

ROOFING roof repairs,build
up roof Free estimate B L.
Roofing Call 246-352- TF--

wcftcosaGOsoeoGCooQC
V ir . ... .
o ii mi ii give it

U

News will give
vou the ad free for
one time It will
appear in 'Free
Offer' column.

CASH RATE:

20 WORDS OR LESS
1 ISSUE..........,
2 ISSUES ...........
3 ISSUES.
4 ISSUES ...............
I Month (I lnuct) ...

y Postage

7 Will Be Paid J

K Addressee fa

CLASSIFIED ADS1

Jbcoscsoocooococcccc:

$1.00
Sl.(0

.12.20

.$2.10

.15.20

1, fc- -. . mmmi--m, .

UNUSUAL 4 bedroom, living
room, den, 2 12 baths, large
closets, fenced, storage. On 2
lots 5

3 IIEDIIOOM, fenced yard, 2
lots on corner across from
school If interested-50- 1

Commerce or 308 Barnes,
Sudan

FOIl SALE: 150 foot frontage by
140 feet, paved, plus 3 metal
buildings Will sell separately
or together Ophelia Stone, 4

TF-- S

SPACIOUS FOUR bedroom
home,den, fireplace, sun room,
five large walk-i- n closets, storm
windows and doors throughout.
Two car garage and storage.
Call 3 or TF--

FOUR BEDROOM 2 baths, on
corner lot, fenced back yard
with fruit trees, storm cellar,
double garage,storagearea on
back of lot, double carport on
front of house. 7 or 385-43-

TF-Mc-

FOR SALE: One choice lot at
Sherwood Shores located near
Clarendon, Texas. If interested,
call 3 TF--

1968 VAN DYKE trailer.
Washer,dryer,carpet.385-- 4596.

We have two nice 3
bedroom houses located in
Duggan addition will sell
below market value.

See us on remodeled FHA
houses, very low down
payments Small monthly
payments

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
109 E. 4th. St. 385-321- 1

I.D.Onrtead 385-488- 8

FURNISHED APARTMENT
for rent Bills paid. 385-336- 600
W 1st TF--

FOR RENT furnished one
and two bedroom apartments.
Adults TF--

MY REMODELED 2 bedroom
houseon west 5th, will tradefor
anyting of value. Plains Real
Estate,385-32- 1 lor TF--

FOR RENT or sale Two or
three bedrooms 385-467-

Ophelia Stone TF-- S

CLASS PERMIT TEXAS

P. BOX 72

Davy Taylor will not be
responsible for any debts that
hedocsnot make himself.

WHERE IS PierreCardin? TF-- B

OUR DEEPESTsympathiesto
N.E.L. Goodbye 30's!l Hello
40's!!l

IF YOU WANT TO DRINK
THAT IS YOUR BUSI-NES-

IF YOU WANT TO
STOP DRINKING, CALL

GUITAR LESSONS on
Saturday. Sign up anytime,
guitar furnished. Venable
Music Co. TF-- V

FEEL Call us for
appointment. Town andcountry
Beauty Salon. TF-- T

J

J Made of breadflowers. You
have to see to believe it. '

. Call or seeat 1301 I
I W 2nd. '

ALFALFA HAY for sale,$40.00
ton H E Gohlke,

GARAGE SALE: At 621 E
14th . Saturday,March 25

GARAGE SALE: Thursday,
Friday and Saturdaymorning
618 E 16th

GOOD USED saddle. Seeat 421
W 1st

BOYS BICYCLE. Brass
Evinrude propeller 2 slalom
water skis. Call after 6:30,

LITTLEFIELD Memorial
Park, Garden block 74,
spaces2 and 3.

Oklahoma City.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL couch.
Like new Has avocado nylon
fabric and walnut wood trim.
Call

LEG CRAMPS? Try Supplical
with calcium, only $1.98 at
Roden Drug.

1200 BALES alfalfa hay. $1.00 a
bale or $32.00 a ton. Contact T.
L. Timmons at State Line
Irrigation.385-448-7. TF-- T

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. H. G.
Ferguson.

CLASSIFIED MAIL-OGRA- M

A CONVENIENT FORM PROVIDED FOR YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

PRINT AD BELOW. Use one box below. Each word, number,group of numbers,
price consists of oneword. Do not abbreviate.

NAME

ADDRESS
CITY ZIP

(Include checkor moneyorder)

DEADLINES: Tuesday& Friday, 5 P.M.

For your pastethis prepaid label to your envelope.

Cut Here

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
KIBST No. 2, UTTUCHELD,

O,

BEAUTIFUL.

HANDCRAFTS

1,

convenience,

THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER-NEW- S

No
PortigoBUmp1

NecttHrr
If Mailed la the i

v United Suuei,

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 79339

FOR SALE: Special prices on
all sizesof good used aluminum
pipe, hydrants, valves, tees,
etc. We also have new Alcoa
aluminum pipe andwheel move
sprinkler system. Before you
buy, see STATE LINE
IRRIGATION in Littlefield and
Muleshoe.

GRASS HAY.
4680or

Call

SALE ON TRACTOR cabs.All
models Farm Equipment
Company, Littlefield. Texas. TF

WIMPY'S BANDPLAY stand-
ing. Registered quarter horses
for sale. Glenn and Tommy
Batson.Call 1 or 4.

SHEEP FOR SALE, ram-biole- tt

ewes.Contact 3 or
TF--

TELEPHONE POLES, assort-
ed lengths, $4.00 each. Used oil
field pipe, 20 foot. Smith
Construction. TF-- S

FOR SALE: Used 2" oil field
tubing. AAA Truck & Auto
Parts, Springlake Hiway, 385-172-0.

tf--

REPOSSESSED1971 model
swing needle, zig-za- g sewing
machine DELUXE MODEL,
sews on buttons, makes
buttonholes, blind hems, fancy
patterns. Five payments at
$7.62, will discount for cash.
Straightstitch sewing machine
guaranteed at $14.95. Write
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1913

19th Street, or call
TF-- L

Vj!fPiiiiH
AKC GERMAN SHEPARD
puppies for sale Black and
silver. Call997-343- TF-- L

SORRY SAL is now a merry
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug
and upholstery cleaner. Rent
electric shampooer, $1. (Nel-
son'sHardware.)

ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS,
covered buttons, buttonholes,
belts. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Scif-re-

905 E. 6th. St. Phone 385-397-

FormerDrive In
Cleaners. TF-- S

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain Pharma-
cy. Wheel chairs, crutches,
hospital beds, other items.
Complete line convalescent
needs. TF-- B

MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al- l
mattress rebuilt. Your

presentbed springs converted
into box springs. New mat-
tressesandbox springsfor sale.
Call Mrs. Claude Steffey at 6

day or night, agentfor A&B
MattressCo.,Lubbock. TF-A&- B

KIUUY
Sales & Service

Call 385-335- 7

For A Free Demonstration
On The Klrby Classic

1013 W. 9th

CLARA'S
BEAUTY SHOP

For your beauty need:
1216 Mont Icello
Phone 385-426- 4

I Early L Late Appointments

SINGER SEWING
Machines

SALES & SERVICE
We Service

Any Make Or Model
20 Years Experience

RobisonUpholstery

Sewinn Machine Center
Approved siiMir Dtiltr

101 W. 4th. Phona 3IS-41-

Hard Seated
230-29-2

Chev. 6 heads
Ready to be Installed

$37.50Exchange

We also haveblock
assembliesfor 230-29-2

6 cylinder Chev-
rolet!.

Allen Purdy
Motor Machine

012 E. 9th 3854011

OBITUARIES
MATT1EJARMON

Services for Mrs. Mattic Jarmon,82, of

Lubbock, whodied earlyMonday morning,
Mnrnh on In lllohtanrl HosniLal in

Lubbock, were conducted Tuesday
afternoon in the Broadway Church of

Christ
Officiating was Horace Coffman, and

burial was in the Pine Crest cemeteryin
Atlanta, Tex., Wednesday afternoon, Rix
Funeral Directors was in charge of

arrangements.
She had beena resident of Lubbock 15

years, after she moved there from
Levelland She was a member of the
Broadway Church of Christ

Mrs Jarmon is survived by threesons,
Lee Jarmonof Dallas, RoscoeJarmon of

Odessaand Paul Jarmonof Metalrie, La.,
a daughter, Mrs. Etta Chandler of
Lubbock, three brothers,Andrew Graham
of Ruidosa, N.M., PaulGrahamof Abilene
and Olen Graham of Littlefield; a sister,
Mrs. Stella Stanfill of Pcnsacola, Fla.;
seven grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Robert Graham,
Barney McCasland, Larry Jarmon, Sam
Chisholm, Phillip Foushe and R.C.
Hankins

LULA THOMAS

Funeralservicesfor Lula Thomas, 82, of
Anton, who died Sundaynight, March 19,
at Ray's Hospitality House in Lubbock
w here she hadlived about two years,were
conducted Tuesday morning in the
Franklin-Bartle- y FuneralHome Chapel in
Lubbock.

Rev Richard Waters, pastor of
Highland Baptist Church, officiated, and
burial was in the Anton Cemetery.

Mrs. Thomas was born in Rockwall
County and had lived in Estelline for 12

ears prior to taking up residency at
Anton She was a Baptist.

Surviving are a daughter,Mrs. J. L.
Bulen of Lubbock, two sons,E. H. Eudy of
Fort Worth and Claude Thomas Jr. of
Lubbock, a step-so- Dee Lee Thomasof
New London, three sisters, Mrs. Lee
Smoke of Coffman, Mrs. R. B. Carden of
Costa Mesa, Calif., andMrs. R. E. Harris
of Jeffersonand L. F. Harris of Denver,
Colo.; and seven grandchildren.

Pallbearerswere Richard Grace, Roy
Grace, Jack Grace, Boyd Rea, Lynn
Anderson and Ray Carden.

BESSIE MAE STARK

Services for Bessie Mae Stark, 71, of
Sudan, who died Sunday morning, March
19, in Lubbock, were conducted Tuesday
morning in the First Baptist Church at
Sudan.

Officiating was Rev. J. R. Manning,
pastor, and burial was in the Eastview
Cemeteryat Vernon with PayneFuneral
Home in chargeof arrangements.

Mrs. Starkwas a nativeof Titus County,
andwas along time residentof Sudan. She
was a memberof the First BaptistChurch
of Sudan,anda memberof the Orderof the
EasternStar.

Surviving are a brother, Marvin
Greathouseof Sudan;threesisters, Mrs.
Lula Bernethy of Sudan, Mrs. Blanche
Stark of Tyler and Mrs. Pearl Stokes of
Conroe; and two grandchildren.

PallbearerswereColeman Terrell, Ray
May, R. D. Kamp, Noah Lumpkin,
Kenneth Wiseman and Calvin Jordan.

171 ACRE FARM for sale. Two
goodwells. Call 385-322-

162.6 ACRES, 12 minerals,
$400. an acre, 12 down, owner
will carrybalanceat 7. Good
B" well. 385-491- TF--

j
! Land for sale near An-- J

Item. Write Buster Mold- -

er, Route 2, Box 21 B, I
Kenedy, Texas 781 1 9.

f TF--

FOR SALE: 340 acres,40 miles
northwest of Kansas City,
Mostly tillable, grew 100
bushels corn per acre, alfalfa,
red clover, now all in new
pasture, practically all under
new hog wire fence, in 5
pastures,plenty water in each,
spring water in barns. No
house.Had 220 cows on this last
year, located at edgeof snall
town, good schools, plenty of
rain fall, no irrigation, price
$300.00 per acre. Disabled
owner, HarveyBarlish.Lives at
El Leon Motel in Scdalia,Mo.,
Phone

National
FarmersUnion

I U lnsuranCB Companies

101 COM'lUt WUIAHCI HtlDl

See CliudeA. Burnett, Jr.
60S W. Delano

385-510- 2

LKtlefleld, Texts

TWO DOOR
for

Ken'sTexaco
on Hall Ave.

ANNIE MAE WOOD
Funeral servicesfor Annie May Wood,

who died on her 90th birthday, Saturday,
March 18, in Knight's Rest Home, were
conducted Monday afternoon in Crescent
Park Church of Christ.

Bob Wear, minister, officiated, and
burial was in Littlefield Cemeterywith
Hammons Funeral Home in charge of
arrangements,

Mrs. Wood was born March 18, 1882 at
Lampassas,andhad lived in Littlefield 42
years.

She is survived by a son, A. J. Taylor of
Littlefield; two daughters, Mrs. Velma
Steeleof Dublin andMrs. Minia Morgan of
Lubbock; three sisters, Mrs. Fannie
Cribbs of Olney, Mrs. Emma Hayncs of
Shamrock and Mrs. Lula Moran of
Wcstlake, La.; two brothers, Arthur
Eidson and Jessie Eidson, both of
Seymour; 20 grandchildren; 58 great-
grandchildren; and 10

PallbearerswereBanks Leonard
Black, Lynn Reams, Carl Loke, Allen
Rhodes and George Tooley

GROVER C DENNIS

Grover C. Dennis, 56, of Carrollton,
former Littlefield residentand druggist,
died Saturday,March 18, at Carrollton.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday afternoon in Hammons Funeral
Home Chapel in Littlefield, with Rev
David Hamblin, pastorof the First United
Methodist Church, officiating.

Masonic gravesiderites wereconducted
in Littlefield Memorial Park.

Dennis was born March 10, 1916 in Cook
County, andhad lived at Olton at one time.

Surviving are his wife, Don; his mother.
Mrs. Luella Dennis of Wichita Falls, and a
sister, Mrs Ora Williams of Carlsbad, N.
M

Stickers, Parking
Tickets Being Given

Littlefield city police are Issuing tickets
for expired motor vehicle Inspection
stickersrecently,andremindmotorists to
check the numberson their stickersto see
if they are out of date.

The largenumberon the sticker, located
in the lower left cornerof the automobile,
indicates the month the sticker is to be
renewed,

Police are still issuing tickets to
motorists who areparking on the redcurb
on Sixth Street in front of Littlefield
Hospital. Red curbsanywherein the city
limits designatea "no parkingzones", and
tickets will be issued to violators.

One adult malewas jailed Monday, and
charged with drunk in public. He was
tried, fined and released.

A Littlefield citizen who resideson East
15th reported that several items were
taken from his residence Saturdaynight
after a door was pried open.

Taken were a h Sears portable
UHF television set; a red wool hunting
jacket; a 12 ton hydraulic
jack, two Holly four-barr- carburetors
quads andaluminum manifold; anda GE
mixer.

DIAL 385-440-1

FOR CLASSIFIEDS A OlltlCal

CLEANEST USED CARS in
town. Marcum c

ftimaJd.JH,war 385 385-5l-

Littlefield. jp.j
1965 FORD MUSTANG, 289-V-- 8

automatic,$450.Call 3

Capri

Davis,

HARDTOP, 1971

sale. See at
Service Station,

TF--

1970 EL CAMINO, 350 cubic
inch, 250H.P 20,000miles left on
warranty. Call Terry Rodgers
at 385-363-6 or come by 116 E
23rd Street.

AJH I?r1 iri

uvv xui UlStriM

Littlefield.

Calendar
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR LAMB COUNTY

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r

HERBERT DUNN

County Attorney
CURTIS WILKINSON

Sheriff
E. D. McNEESE

Commissioner,Pet.3
JACK PEEL

District Attorney
JACK YOUNG

C 1? n. . I

lwcnty.two4-lIboySandB,,i-,.

their cooking abilities at

Lamb Cmm.v rT'L cn
,

Winners in each of the four u
win compete in district conies
Lubbock. Senior winners at ,fc
then be eligible to competeft
rnnlnl nf Pntlo e..,.

7 ""6-- - oiauonJune
Ton h uc nbbnn uinn i. '

division were Barbani
"' un-a- anacereal

year-ol-d Sheila Iuic
erouD: and v..i. ,.
Littlefield, who enterediathe'S

Hien scorinc uinnor. . .i'
division were three elcen-ear-

Wendv Branscum nf Pant. -- .
Cathy Ham of Sudan,bread and

Biuup; aim Rodney
Olton, vegetable group

These are now eh
district competition

Other blue ribbon winners in tht

Biuup were venay Wiseman !

Ham. Red ribbon umnm .
Thomas, Carrie Been, Kathy $n-

In the milk emnn htm. nkk..

was Donald Black, and red nbbect
in mis group was Hosie Lewis

Dawn Branscum anH rWitD
blue ribbons in the fruit and

(,iuuj. uuiui uiue riooon winntn
bread and cereal group en
Templeton. Kelli Smith anHi
Hulscv: and winning rl f.ku.
StephanieTunnell. BrcneBelewui
lA'WIS.

Judges for the show were Mn
Robinson, Hockley Count)1 boa
monstrationaeent Gail ONVit

county home demonstration iga
airs, rnce ana uienaa Pnce,
Levelland.

Tag Sales Slow,

Deadline Is April

Herbert Dunn, Lamb Couilj

assessor-collecto-r, said Friday Mi
1972 license tagsremain to be sold

two weeks than urrp snM llv

1

weeks after the tags went on salt!

Residents are reminded till
registration plates must be oaby J
but thren must hp mirrtatpHtaV--i
since the deadline falls on Saturdtij

offices will be closed.
Sub-statio- aresetupattheotjb

Amherst. Sudan. Earth and Son:, . -- ,
and at Loveless Annlianee inOltitl

18,000 vehicles rl
registered in Lamb County mi
Passenger tags in this coukj

prefixes of CFX through CGJ

Vehlrln nwnrrs mint hnM l!

partslips,mailed to him by thestaitj

ouying license tags inesesupss
dc separated,dui icit intact.

CLAIMS YOUR ATTENTION

in the

Approximately

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sp.ilprl nrnnncall ftt

purchaseof a tractortndtfl
shredder for me mi
Littlefield, Texas, nil
rwoiwvl at the CitY Hall

Sixth Street, Littlefield, ifl
until 7:30 p.m., ana i
publicly openedand real I

PatDM
Uasfl

NOTICE TO CONTRACTS

Scaled bids addressed!

City of Littlefield, Tem
received at tne mj i
Littlefield. until7-00p-

6, 1972, and thenpublicly

.ml Inr flirnkhiltfUl

and equipmentand pw'--

an work require
cleanine and levtMJI

nineteen (19) vacant lots.

'The right is rcsened toil

any and all bids ana w j
any imormamj
received.

AriHitinn.il information

location of the lots l
obtained by contacting i

r i miefipii c"i
Inspector, City Hall, or (

Extension 55

nivofLitti

PatD, Bradley, CityB

lYellow
I Pages

City
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IS Third Frogs, Hogs
plainview

LD Winners
lack Meet
UwHc?lWklom.ra,CW In Tourney

Huh ria"13 "'A -., nnrl IvorO PflOPfl Ollt Of- - - -- r-iiewSaniru- - ,;
PFW '.. mnul with Jl HllVlWaV
r... tnov tallied 69. LltUcfidd

fa 66 OUon 52 and Plainview JVM.

fcBiinaioi .u..6jr
. .!,u Mtnn wilhin six inches ofK (or first place in the

pt Smith was third with a lt'3"

Leld's440-rela- teamcamein third
I lime oi is . wuuii wb " --"
r secondplace by four tenths of a

. ...inn events. Pat Henderson
umd with a secondplacetime of

Wyaj-ddas- , Atj,r
feeDavilia ran u iiiiiv i.-iu- iui
Id place Dale parsonsoi uuon came
tthmtha time of 4:54.8.

Johnson was three-tenin- s oi a

i out of first place in the 440 with his
d place run of 52.2. TeammateAlan

V was tilin wan oi..
(220, Pat Hendersonwas second to
ib hne. His time was 24.4.

vk rnnlc nlaced fourth in the
L hmcof 12: 13.6. This is the first time

had entered the
lipid's Mile relay team came in
with a time of 3:34.0.

i Wildcats will travel to Roosevelt
iaturday

in Dominates

Ijct 511 s

bet Basketball s were
L ri.nilv with Anton Dlacinc their
starterson the dreamteam.
i fue honored were Leroy MedlocK,
I Belcher. JamesAlien, Mark Grace

lElisha Thomas. Jimmy Sewell of

hasalso selectedon the

lasa tossup for the girls' dreamteam
fcade and Amherst tied for the most

fcherst honorces were Cindy Crosby.
Weaver and Rita McAdams.

es s are ueDDie myers,
iette Leonard and Cindy Thompson,

Bell was picked from Anton.
inorable Mention from the area were
idiaCookof AmherstandChnstiStone
f.'M

FOR BAGWORMS
is the time for homeownersto check

aguorms on trees. Bagworms can
be easily detected while trees are
The insectscan completely defoliate

next season if they are not
ailed, and full Brown worms or eggs
be found in (he bags during the

ler On small trees, bagworms canbe
p picked. Larger treeswith bagworms

be sprayed in May or June with
n, carbarylor trichlonon.

iN

Jungman

Aldrldge's

Rohmfelf.

is specific
to year around in

lawn, flower beds,
shrubs everywhere!
Prevents

germination crab-gras- s

26 other
grasses.

same time,

li

fHr Jut Bk BB& 1 IK'H 1

HANDS UP FOR A REBOUND are Horned Frogs Espinosa (8) and
Dennis Jackson(4). ScottCarter(6) is for the Raiders. Other Horned
Frogs in the action are Gary Birkelbach (10) and Jeff Ratliff (3). Mike
Williams (10) and Todd (8) are getting set back up the for
the Raiders.The Horned Frogs won, 40-3-

Girls In 3-A- A Meet
Littlefieid's Varsity and Jr High

Volleyball teamsdumped Morton Monday
earneda chance to to the

District play-off- s at Morton, Friday.
The varsity girls beat Morton two

straight with a score of 5 and
Luanne took high point honors

Senior Babe Ruth

Organization Set
A meeting will be held at the home of

Kenny Heathington at Muleshoe Friday
evening at7:45 to organize the Senior Babe
Ruth League for 1972.

Monday at 7:30 an organizational
meetingwill be held in the XIT of

the Security Bank fo organize the
Senior Babe Ruth team in Littlefield.

Senior Babe RuthCoach Clayton Cowan
urged all interested to attend
Monday's meeting aswell as the meeting
in Muleshoe Friday.

yrf

lUSilB 'vW
S NO FISH TALE, thesewest Texanscaught over 300 pounds of fish
ntly during a fishing trip off the coast at Corpus Christi on a trip

wsoredby the GageGins. A. H. "Doc" a ocean
mm anrl rL..l.. ri.. .... . .i. MJ-- M mmma Cllhnn anrlnu .iinries oun aispiays nis ii pounuei. cuia w" "

Ewad Demel are each holding a ocean drum. Luke

rri no u pounaer anavy.b. oageprouaiy aispiuy ma .an.n. inc.
Pihe trip wereBill Gage,J.W. Walker andWilbert

the Preventer!

his the one
use

your

weed seed
of

and

annual Feed
your lawn at the

play

and

Room
State

holds

y&

fOIINER'S FEED SEED & FERTILIZER

Henry
trying

Harrell to

advance

Johnson

people

pW.I)elano Afield -- 335.5M5

fertilizer from us andwe will lend you a spreader.

m

r

i

VmcH

" '"

for the winners with a dozen points. Pat
Glazner scored seven.

In the Jr High games, the 7th graders
lost their first game, but cameback to win
the next two, 15-- and 15-- and took the
best of three series, Monica Phillips was
leading scorerwith 13 points

Shelly Collins scored 13 points to lead the
8th gradegirls to two straight wins over
Morton, They won the first game,15-- and
the second, 15--

The 9th grade girls blanked Morton in
the first gameby winning, 15-- and then
came back for theirsecondstraightwin by
15-- Toni Gardner led the winners by
scoring 16 points,

Little LeagueNeeds

rCoachosj Umpires-

Littlefieid's Little League Baseball
program got off the ground with an
organizational meeting lastweek. Officers
were elected and coaches and sponsors
were obtained for the Major League.

President Kenneth Jackson is
requestinganyone interestedin coaching a
Minor League teamto contacthim. There
is one opening for a sponsor in the Minor
League.

Jacksonis also looking for umpires for
this season's league play. Anyone
interested in serving is requested to
contact Jackson.

A work day is slated for Saturday
afternoon at 1 o'clock to clean up the Little
Leaguepark. It Is estimatedthat if enough
people will turn out with hoes and rakes
the job can bedone in acouple of hours.

LJIIS Tracksters
Win At S--E Meet
Littlefieid's 7th, 8th and 9th thinclads

traveledto Springlake-Earth-, Saturdayto
compete against 17 other teams in track
events.

The 8th graderswon the 8th grademeet
by running up a score of 77 points, and
outpacing second place Olton with 71

points.
The 7th graders won a fifth place

position in their grade level and the 9th
gradetrack .team placed fourth.

Complete results will be published in
Sunday's Leader-New-

The next scheduled track meet for the

Jr High trackstersis Friday afternoon at
Levelland,

ftr PRESENTSTHE

Thursdayand Friday

LITTLE DRIBBLERS TOURNAMENT

Friday

7th, 0th, 9th and Varsity

District Volleyball I'lay-offs- Morton

Saturday

Wildcats at the RooseveltTrack Meet

Kinmdy

LittkMd TV Sirvk

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

HlWtlMth 1IJ-1J1-2 U NtlMI

.! f&; ", Wi

Littlefieid's Little Dribblers
Tournament went into its second night
with the Horned Frogs taking a 40-3- 2 win
over the Raidersand a chance to advance
to the finals in the major league.

Monday's major league action was a 46-3-2

win by the Horned Frogsover the Bears
Tuesday the Razorbacks won over the

Longhorns 37-2-

Tonight the Razorbacks takeon the
Mustangs and the winner of this gamewill
play the Horned Frogs Friday at 8: 15 p.m
for the major league championship,

Here are the game by game major
league accounts.

The Razorbacks brokeaway from 12-1-2

first quartertie to down the Longhorns, 37-2-

Tuesday night.
Stan Jacksonscored 17 points in the

Longhorn's losing cause. Eddie Elms
bucketed six, David Gocn three and Jim
Paynetwo

The winners were paced by Rudolph
Smith with 12, Greg Lavo eight, Darren
Richards and Ronnie Mllligan six and
Keith McCain with five.

In other major league action Tuesday
the Horned Frogs turned a 1 first
quarter deficit into a 40-3- 2 win over the
Raiders

The winners' scoring department
consistedof Dennis Jacksonwith 12, Terry
Foley, 11, Kevin Gardner,10, Jeff Ratliff,
five, and K. Wallace, two.

Larry Whitson swished the nets for 26

points to lead theRaiders.Mike Williams
hit four andBrent Jones and Scott Carter
each got one

Monday night the Horned Frogs
advanced in tournamentplay with a 46-3- 2

win over the Bears, Two playershit in the
twenties. Greg Moreland was high scorer
for the evening with 26 points for the
Bears, andDennis Jacksonhit the bucket
with 22 for the Horned Frogs,

Other scorersfor the winners were Jeff
Ratliff with 13, Kevin Gardner nine and
Terry Foley with two. Mark Coffman hit
six for the Bears.

VOLLEYBALL TOURNEY SLATED

BY THREE-WA- SENIORS

April 27-2-9 has beenslatedfor the annual
Volleyball Tournamentat ThreeWay.

The tourney is sponsored by the Three
Way seniors and will be for men and
women.

There is no entry fee and any team
wishing to participate is asked to contact
Three Way Schoolat Box 87, Maple, Texas
79344.

Entries must 'bq in by April 21.

In The Spring . . .

523 Phelps

JUMPING FOR A TIE BALL are Will Burks (2) of the Celtics and Tracy
Birkelbach (8) of the Chaparralsduring the second round in the Little
Dribblers Minor League Tournament.Other players for the Celtics are
Robert f lores (9) and David Jones (10). Chaparralsare Brady Bradley (4)
and Breck Atkins (7). The Celtics won the game,26-2-

Celtics Win Playoff
Rights In LD Minors
Tuesday night the Celtics clinched the

opportunity to play in the championship
play-of- f Friday by edging past the
Chaparrals,26-2-5

The Celtics advancedin the tourney by
taking a 22-2-0 win over the Bucks Monday
in the opening round of Little Dribblers
minor league play

A 32-1- 5 win by the Hawks over the
Cougarsgave the winners a chance to play
the Sonics Thursday The winner of the
Sonic versusCougar game will play the
Celtics for the championship.

Here are the gameby gameaccounts
Tuesday night it was a thrill a minute

fourth quarteras the Celtics climbed from
a 10-- 4 first quarter deficit to win over the
Chaparrals,26-2-

Robert Floresknotted the score for the
first time midway in the final stanzafor
the Celtics, but Tracy Birkelbach hit both
ends of a o free shot. Ricky
Hensonhit two of his eight fourth quarter
points to tie the game again The game

d till the final secondwith Henson
putting the game on ice and giving the
Celtics a one point win.

Hensonscored 14 points for the winners.
Robert Floresnine and Will Burks three

The Chaparralswere led by Herbert
Spencer with 11, Brady Bradley, 10, and
Tracy Birkelbach four.

Stevie Jacksonswished the nets for 11

points all for a losing cause as thc
Chaparralstook a 0 win over the Bucks

THE

(OR A YOUNG GIRL'S)

"BIKE

in the opening gameof the minor league
tournament The winners turned an 4

first quarter lead into a two point win
Other scorersfor the BuckswereJames

Johnson withseven and J Clark, two
HerbertSpencer paced thewinners with

11 points, Brady Bradley, seven, Breck
Adkins and Tracy Birkelbach each sank
two

In the secondgameof the minor league
tournament, the Hawks won over the
Cougars. 32-1- with Jimmy Clayton
leading the winners with 18 points.

Scott Yarbrough assisted Clayton by
sinking seven, Jimmy Nichols and Kerry
Pope two each andMark Harris hit one.

The losersw erepaced by Charles Harris
with five Tony Hall, four. Mark Newton,
three, Todd Upton, two, and Marty Drake,
one

Jr. Ruthers
Organizing Tonight

An meeting for the Junior
Babe Ruth Baseball League is scheduled
tonight at 7 30 in the Reddy Room of the
Southwestern Public Service

All parentsand interestedpersons are
urged to attend Officers will be elected,
accordingto PresidentCharlesSmith

A Young Man's Fancy

FINEST BICYCLES

IBhr

Babe

organizational

Turns To His Bicycle Shop!

WORLD'S

Come in and talk with Marsha Starnes about our

bicycle repair. She'll tell you hoiv we restored the old

bicycle in the picture (vintage 1865-1800-) and hoiv we

can fix up your bike, like netv. Or if you're interested

in a new bicycle, come in and see the exciting neiv

Schivinn line. ,,.

Hart Thaxton Hardware
HEADQUARTERS" Littlefield
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EDGER!
(WITHOUT A CORD)

Edge and trim along

fences,walks, alleys
and driveways, the

modernway! One

gallon treats up to

800 foot strip 2" wide

Handy applicator

7

v 7
YOHNER'S FEED SEED & FERTILIZER

Littlfieid
409 W. Delano Phone 385-560- 5

Buy your fertilizer from us and uewill lend you a spreader.

DIAL 3854481 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

m DuIy

B
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NEW CAR REGISTRATION
Bonnie C Brown, Olton, 1972

Chevrolet, Thompson
Chevrolet. Olton.

S. P McSwain, Olton, 1972

Chevrolet, Thompson
Chevrolet, Olton.

C M. Lang, Lubbock, 1972

Chevrolet, Thompson
Chevrolet, Olton.

Robert M. Cowley, Earth,
1972 Chevrolet, Thompson
Chevrolet.

A. C Trulock, Olton, 1972

Chevrolet pickup. Thompson
Chevrolet,

Alfred Allen, Olton, 1972 Ford
pickup, BobGoss Ford.

Max Sageser.Hale Center,
1972 Olds, Marcum Olds

Jon Cornelius, Amherst, 1972

Chevrolet pickup. Armes
Chevrolet

John Forbes, Anton, 1972
Plymouth, GarlandMotor

Jerry W Jones,Earth, 1972

Mercury, Mitchell Ford.
Arnold Reed, Sudan, 1972

Ford. Keith Glover Ford.
Joe Van Dyck, Sudan, 1972

PonUac, Don Rierson Pontiac.
Earl Jordan, 1972 Ford,

Ford Company
J Allen Cover. Earth, 1972

Ford. Bob Goss Ford

Sfacy-Maso-n

Hakes A Special

Purchaseof

LA-Z-B- OY

RECLINA-ROCKER-S

H Eh: TUM Reg-S225-

H i'NB Qoiceof Cj noAH Bft'H i j jpfl Herculon 1 ft oO
H RSHi m Tweed or I ML

WSSKKS9mPS3Naugalyde
BBBBBBM

Jess

rflMlH ImI MI

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBhterMKaaaaBBBBBBBBBBBM t. ww i iwiNiif i wm i wm t

bbH bbbbbbbbbHpppphI bbbbbbbbbbbbb.'-- -.

bbbH IbbbbbbbbbbbIiv.'i'J.'tv.'V.'tvppppB ppppppppppppiVI?tC""z--

BBBBBBBBB
4 I M f M f A

lpppppH J M 1 M t H f M 1 m

pH mHtH Choke

iH .vlH Gold

H HpW ' T Qpn
LLH HLk'u r n Green

H pppppBkLMpflpVJ

bbbbbbbI
BfJ m 111

I IbbbLLLVpppppH 1

HIilljV Kg! ChoIce

bKyUbbbbI Pi Herculon

JppK'pBBBBH
HfiSSlBiTtt" Plaids

BLBajraBBIjIlI and

fHlHpHSH Gold

19H Green

IiB'IipppppppH Yelve

I STACY - MASON Inc. I

I "Home Furnishings1 I
'''"l"WIM"i"iiM"MHPMpagpJ

418 PHELPS AVE. LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

A K Shelby, Earth, 1972

Ford, Bob Goss Ford.
T H Lewis, Earth, 1972 Ford,

Mulcshoe Motor.

WARRANTY DEEDS
Cleve Hamilton, to James

Price Hamilton, W 236 a. of N.
396 acresof sect.41, blk 2, W. E.
Halsell Subdivision.

John Nix, ct al, executorof
the estate of Lucy Nix,
deceased, labor 1, league647,
StateCapitol Lands.

Fred Falcon, et ux, to F. 0.
Simmons, ct ux, W 100 feet of
lots 11, 12 S 10 feet of lot 10, blk 7,
Earth

Sedell Black, et ux, to
Kenneth Johnson, et ux, .0772
acresout of SE part labor 19,
league 663, StateCapitol Lands.

B J Peek, to Arturo
Elizondo, lot 15, blk 14, College
Heights Addition.

W M. West, etux, to Heliodor
R Espinosa, W 12 blk 16,
Westside Addition.

Sam Brown for estateof Ester
Brown, deceased, to Edd
Trulock, lot 12, blk 5, Olton.

E. B. Luce, et ux, to J. H.
Patterson,et ux, lot 5, 6 blk 23,
Duggan Annex.

Robert U. Taylor, et ux, Elray
Rasco,et ux, lot 9, SO 25 feet lot
10. blk 9, Ormand Subdivision,
Sudan,

Mamie Davis to Herschell C.
Parker, SV 14 sect64, blk 64,
blk "T" Thompson survey.

Leonard L. Hudgins, et ux, to
Rayno Crain, et ux, lots 11, 12,
blk 18, Amherst.

James Wesley Chatwell, et

Pep
F1FTEEN PEP High School

students attended the Honor
Roll Banquet, at Levelland High
SchoolcafeteriaMarch 13. Mr.
and Mrs M G. Gary and Mr.
and Mrs Gary1 Brakebill were
sponsors

MR AND MRS. Conrad
Demel recently visited in the
home of Mr and Mrs. Larry
Alley and son. Mr and Mrs.
Richard Lupton and Mr and
Mrs Conrad Demel were
supperguests.

MR AND MRS. Conrad
Demel visited in the home of
Mr and Mrs. Richard Lupton of
Nazareth March 12, and
attended the "autograph
signing" party, held for Rev.
Stanley in the Catacheal
Building at Nazareth.

MR. AND MRS. Frank
Simnacher and Mrs. Valeria
Shannon of Pep attended the
"autograph signing" party at
Nazareth.

MICHAEL ALBUS and
Charles Shannon, students at
Southwestern State College of
Weatherford, Okla., are
spending their spring vacation
in the home of their parents,
Mrs. Evelyn Albus and Mrs.
Valeria Shannon the past week.

GARY ALBUS, son of Mrs.
Evelyn Albus, had minor
surgery in Littlefield Hospital
recently.

LEONARD ALBUS was a
patient in the Littlefield
Hospital the past week.

A FISH FRY was held in the
Parish Hall of the church at
Pep,March 13. Approximately
300 people were in attendance.
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ux, to J W Chatwell, M. D

tract of land in labor 22, league
208, Ochiltree County School
Lands, Bailey County.

DEEDS OF TRUST
Irene Steffey, to Federal

Land Bank of Houston, SW 14
of survey no. 26, blk 1, R. M.
Thompson Survey.

Kenneth Johnson, et ux, to
Security StateBank, Littlefield,
0.772 acre out of E2 labor 19,
league665, StateCapitol Lands.

F R. Walker, et ux, to J. D.
Doty, W80 lot 17, 18 blk 5,
Sudan.

Alba Fields, to FederalLand
Bank of Houston, all labor 2,

league 671, StateCapitol Lands.
J. H. Patterson,etux, to E.B.

Luce and wife, lots 5, 6 blk 25,

Duggan Annex.
William R. Morris, et ux, to

Citizens State Bank, Earth,
labor 16, league 652, State
Capitol Lands.

Ora Baccus, et a I, to Federal
Land Bank of Houston, labor 2,
league231, King County School.

J. C Doty, et ux, to First
National Bank, Sudan, lot 5, N2
lot 6, blk 5, Sudan.

MECHANICS LIEN
JamesC. Grimes, et ux, to

Mac Humphries, lot 7, blk 4,
Crescent Park Addition.

A W.Martin, etux, Littlefield
FederalSavings and Loan, lots
9, 10, blk 4, Duggan Annex.

Altar Society
Meets At Pep

PEP-Caro- lyn Harrison and
Irene Duran of Littlefield were
guest speakers for Pep's St.
Philips Altar Society meeting,
March 15, in the Pep Parish
Hall Their topic was "how the
Holy Spirit came to live within
them, and how it has helped
them "

A "Spring Deanery meeting
has beenscheduledfor April 18,
at Littlefield The St. Philips
Altar Society will serve coffee
and doughnuts at the meeting.

During the meeting, presided
over by Marilu Gerik,
president, it was voted on to pay
$15 dues for the "deanery
special fund." Members also
voted to pay $50on the film strip
projector for the CCD classes.

Refreshments of pie, cake,
coffee and soft drinks were
served to thosein attendanceby
hostesses Angle Albus, Ida
Simnacher and Marie Gerik.

Ed Haley Speaks

To Local Lions
Ed Haley of Earth was guest

speakerat the Wednesdaynoon
meeting of the Littlefield Lions
Club.

Haley is a well known
basketballand football referee.
He has conducted numerous
clinics in officiating throughout
the world. He showed movies of
his travelsin the far Eastwhere
heheld clinics in the Phillipines,
Okinawa, China, Korea, and
Japan.

There were 48 members
present, one guest Lion, and
three club guests for a total of
52.
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IT'S ONION planting time againand Walter Hobgoodat Anton had dozensol handiJ
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Witnesses Attend Meet
Expressions of satisfaction

with their three-da-y convention
of Bible education and counsel
held at City Hall Auditorium in
San Angelo, were heard from
returningdelegatesof the local
Spanish congregation of
Jehovah's Witnesses this
weekend.

"We have had a joyous
occasion for Christian
association with member
delegates from 19
congregations composing
circuit S-- and the opportunity
to increaseour knowledge of the
Bible's prophetic messageand
how better to use our increased
knowledge in our houseto house

AREA SERVICEMAN

JOHNNY R.WILLIAMS

Navy Seaman Johnny R.
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd T. Goen, and husband of
the former Miss Jo Ellen Roe,
all of Anton, Tex., sailed into
Norfolk, Va., on Thursday,
March 16, after six months in
the Mediterraneanand North
Atlantic aboard the aircraft
carrier USS Independence.

He and his shipmates
journeyed more than 37,000
miles aboard the carrier and
visited Scotland, France, Italy,
Greece and Spain.
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ministry work," declared R.
Torres, the presiding minister
of the local congregation.

Highlight of the Christian
convention was the public talk
Sunday entitled "Are You
Marked for Survival"?
delivered loan audienceof 1,352
by D. G. Van Ike, district
supervisor.

An outstanding feature on
Saturday was the ordination
ceremonyof 18 newly trained
ministers.The candidates,after
hearing a discourse entitled
"Dedication and Baptism",
proceeded to the immersion
site.

The speakeremphasizedthat
Christian baptism is not for
removal of sin but is a public
symbol of their dedication to
God andmarks the beginning of
their public ministry.
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Secret Pals will be mttfl
at the saladsupperMardiS
the Flame Room of fvM
Natural Gas.

Allene Dirirkcnn r

article, "Normal Diet Gcfl
Size." 1

Weekly queen uai jM
White and runnetup
Wanda Cotton.

Secret pal cards aad (J
were distributed out u
fifteen memberspresent

DEEP STEAM

CARPET
UPHOLSTERY

AUTO INTERIOR

STANTON'S CARPET CARE

Littlefield, Texas
318 E. 9th Phone 385-408-

Roll-A-Co- ne

Bar Equipment Sale

12" Tool Bar Spacers for2'i" DiamondBar $9.45tw

TOUm . 4f.llT.ln n . ..... . ..rnC.ld i ooi oarspacerstor ' Diamond Bar iu.ou'
ShankClamp wsetScrews, "x2W for 2V" DiamondBar $7.00Each

ShankClampwsetScrew, 1x3" for 214" Diamond Bar $7.35Et

ShankClampwsetScrew,1"x3" for 4"x4" Tool Bar $9.80Each

ShankClampwsetScrew,1"x3" for 4"x7" Tool Bar S10.50&

L ShankClamp1"x3" for 2K Diamond SqueezeType $5.25Each

"x2H" Shankwfoot Piece $6.65 Each

n
1"x3" Shankw foot Piece $10.85 E

(C12) One Piece Heavy Duty Single Tool Bar wA Frame Hitch $38.50E

(C103PH2) Cat. 2, Three Piece Quick Hitch for 2J4" DiamondBar $38.50

(C404PH2) Cat. 2, Three Piece Quick Hitch for 4"x4" Tool Bar $45-5-

(C105QH2) Cat.2 , ThreePieceQuick Hitch for 4"x7" Tool Bar $56.00E
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Single Gauge Wheels for 2'4' Diamond Bar $73.50Pj

Single Guage Wheels for 4"x4" Tool Bar $84.00 P

Prloa Good As Long At Existing Supply Lasts.

MttHflEMEWmm
Littlefield,

Tool
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Phone385-442-7
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